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AMUSEMENTS AND MEETINGS. /30’ClockEdition S O’GlockEditionNOON EDITION YOUX 6 OFFENDERS.
Hardly a day passes but some juvenile 

offender is brought into court. It is often 
remarked that T 
just share of bad littje boys. Petty thefts, 
house-breaking, abusive language, etc., is 
in what they excel. They are har
dened-looking and old before their 
time. It is not that there are a few who 
make things lively, but they turn up every
where. Qn Saturday six mere boys were in 
court charged with petty offences, all of 
them felonies, and to-day six more were 
convicted of petty thieving. The little girls 
do their share of it and ofteh can be 
seen weeping befijrtd the dock rail. Tommy , 
Kitts arid George Cobb are out of the way,/ 
but their mantles have fallen on worthy 
successors, who can steal and weep with 
with great ability. They enter in where 
old cracksmen fear to tread, and can get 
through a door as noiselessly and with as 
little work as mice.

H. STONE, Sr.,
UNDERTAKE®,

239 Yonge Street.

tREAD C ROYAL OPERA HOUSE.
oronto has more than her !X Kintr «treet west, between Bay and York ate. 

J, C. CONNER, X
Manager. A SMART YOUNG MAN WANTED FOR AN 

effloe, must know the city and write a good 
hand. J. DAVIS, 46 Church street._____________ LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.B

othe

Y A MAN AND WIFE—AS HEAD WAITER 
and housemaid or dining-room girl or any 

er respectable situation ; experienced and refer
ences. Address HEAD WAITER, World Office.

OPEN DiV A* D MG HT. TO-MICHT. TO-NICHTSo Conner - 
lea with umy Irai of Mat. no air.

irrmlsrs by mH 

Ordered Clothing;
it work A SERVANT IGIRL WANTED IN SMALL 

family, emigrant not objected. 87 Hazleton 
avenue, Yorkville.

VTICE-I WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE FOR 
debts contracted without my written 

W. EAST, Office, 296 Yonge street.
131IR8T-CLA88 WASHERWOMAN, AT ONCE. 
JF Apply at the Y. W. C. A., 19 Duke street.

Sir,—Mr. Hammond in giving an account 
of the professed conversion of a man in the 
north of Ireland, referred to in your yes
terday’s issue, did not in any way imply 
that the man was converted in hb meeting. 
He simply related the facts as presented to 
him tw the man himself and others who 
knew him well. The man professed to be 
converted long before Mr. H. 
land.

ri
XJT Apply 140 Wilton avenue.

OOD GENERAL SERVANT—NO CHILDREN.THE PHŒNIX COMEDY CD.
WILL PRESENT

BIRTHS.
Lawrkxcr—On February 11th, at Egllngton, the 

wife of Mr Samuel B. S. Lawrence, of a son.
Hancock—On Feb. 13, at Woodbine Cottage, 

Chestnut avenue. Yorkville, the widow of the late 
Herttert Hancock, Esq., of a daughter.

Akmstbono—At 84 Ontario street, Toronto, on 
Friday, llth-of February, 1881, cue w.-eu. Robert . 
Armstrong, of a daughter.

DEATHS.
TiLurf—At Aiken, South Carolina, on Sunda , 

<S Alice, x.of L. A. Tilley, Esq.,

• 'I ' ■
\WTANTED—BY A RESPECTABLE PERSON, 

▼ V a child to nurse, age no objection ; would 
take one from birth. Apply, No. 10*Tait st.

A DVERTI8ER HAVING A FEW HOURS 
daily at his disposal, would take charge of a 

small set of books, single or double entry. Terms 
300, World

t- -THE STAFF OF DIAMONDS, I
> Or, the Qnadr&on Ctrl.

A Companion Piece to “ Cuncle Tom', Cabin.”Y & CO., ABU AMENT 6TMBTPmoderate. Box Office.
went to Ire-A MERICAN * HOTEL, TORONTO-THI8 OLD 

f\. established hotel, containing 100 rooms, is 
located on the corner of Yonge and Front streets, 
overlooking the bay of Toronto, and being only one 
block from all of the R. R. depots and steamboat 
landings. This hotel has just been newly decorated, 
newly and elegantly furnished throughout with 
Brussels carpets, colid walnut furniture, pure hair 
with the best spring iiiattrasses, and new billiard and 
sample rooms. From its commanding location, and 
its future management; no hotel in Toronto will offer 
superior accommodations to the travelling public. 
Rooms can be engaged by mail or telegraph. AT
WOOD k BINGHAM, Proprietors.

MATINEE TOMORROW. X.
BAND TO-NIGHT.

Grand Masqncrnde 4'arnlvnl on Thursday 
Evening Next.

Prizes to be given on Saturday afternoon next, eo

iEach entertainment will conclude with a laughable 
farce. Prices—2ft, 50, and 75 cents. Matinee, 25 
and 50 cents. ■»

THE COERCION BILL. iFeb.
Toronto.

UcllAmw—On the nth Fefc:-, Rodger McMahon,in 
the 80th year of his age.

Morton—At her lat 
Catharine, beloved w:

Griffin, Toronto. \i.
Two Amendments Rejected-The Plans of the 

Land Leaguers
London, Feb. 15.—The bill for the pro

tection of life ancUu-operty in Ireland makes 
slow progress. Last night the amendment 
to strike out the words “ wherever com-

THEATRE COMIQUE.
KELLY & HALEY............
JOE A. BURGESS........ .MILLAR, tc resilience, on Fell. 14, 1881, 

ife of William Mprtoft*, aged 48 The Plans of the Leaguer*.
London, Feb. 15 —At a meeting of the 

executive officers of the land league in Paris 
on Sunday Parnell stated that the funding 
of £70,003 of the league’s money had been 
arranged. A manifesto explaining every
thing in regard to the funds to league 
branches will be published soon after his 
return to Ireland. After the 
coercion bill the Irish members of parlia
ment will hold a conference in Dub)|n and 
place themselves at the head of the 'people.

READY CLEANER.

The Empire 1* Peace.
Berlin, Feb. 15.—The speech at the 

opening of the Reichstag tc-Jay will state 
that the empire maintains peaceful and 
amicable relations with all foreign powers. 
The emperor ie confident that the agree
ment among the powers will succeed avert
ing even the partial disturbance of the peace 
of the empire.

POOR CHRISTINA DETMAN.
This morning in the police eourt a girl of 

German, descent, well and comfortably 
dressed, out with a vacant, despairing look 
in her eyes and on her face stepped into the 
dock. Very little was said, the 
magistrate appeared to take in 
the situation at a glance. No evidence was 
given ; the girl stood stock still,.expression
less and uninterested looking, like one who 
cared not what was done with her. An 
order was made for her to be sent 
back to het home near Port Perry. 
She was to start at 11:55 An*. A 
pass was furnished by the mayor 
and the girl leluetavtly turned her steps 
towards the station. She did not want to 
go home ; she had come here to hide her 
shame, but being without money and hav
ing no friends she surrendered herself 
a vagrant The girl found on going 
to the station that the 11.55 train 
going east took no second-class passengers, 
and she was obliged to return to the sta
tion, where some food was furnished her. 
To a reporter she told part 'of her sad tale, 
with tears in her eyes. The police say that 
girls from the rural parts ef Ontario betake 
themselves to the cities for refuge when in 
trouble, and this girl is only one among

....................... Manageni,
................Stage Manager.

CROWDED HOUSES NIGHTLY. 
Monday, February 14, 1881. 

KELLY & HALEY’S
Gigantic Combination !

mittedi’’ was defeated. Its promoters point
ed out that as the bill stands a man will be 
liable to arrest on suspicion of having com - 
mitted or incite •! to an offence 
even in England or the United States. 
The amendment providing that a person 
to be arrested must be in Ireland of his own 
fiee will and not to have been brought there 
on some other charge was also defeated. 
Mr. Forster stated that the mere advice to 
tenants not to pay rent would not be 
deemed a ground for arrest but incitements 
to acts of violence and intimidation will be 
so regarded.

Dublin, Feb. 16.—A returned Irish 
American named Loughlin was arrested in 
connection with the outrage and robbery 
near Castle Island, county Kerry.

FIUTB

EET AND DENISON AVENUE, INDIAN TEAS! ■ <

• ,

.alisfiictory stock taking. The 
d in occupying snch a large store

1

Wholesale to Families.O’: RIBS B O
FREDDIE AND WILLIE.

KELLEY AND HALEY. 
CRAWFORD AND LEE ! 

ADDIE O'BRIEN.
MISS BELLE CUSHING.

Annie and Joe Burgess.

by a trade having been done of 
l>re v ions

■Funerals:
■eat Rates. 

k l.onunuricntion with

ALSON. NOLAN, 573 Queen street west.
supplied in First-Class style, at the Low 
. The best Hearse in Toronto. Telephone 

all parts of the City.

3

FINE FLAVORED COFFEES.year. D. M. has lin- 
this season many leading lines, 

direct his attention to the best
CONSUMERS’ TEA COMPANY,

39 Scott Street, cor. t olborne.Advertisements, ‘ Help Wanted,’and Situa
tions Wanted,’ will be published free. 
Other' condensed advertisement*, such as 
1 Properties for sale,’ * To Let,’ ‘Boarding,’ 
* Lost or Found,' ‘ Miscellaneous,' will be 
published for 10 cents for one insertion, 
25 cents for three insertions, 50 cents for a 
week, 91 50 for a month for twentu words.

This will conclude with Kelly & Halev’s Irish 
“ McKenna's Hop.” PRICES AS PHILHARMONIC SOGlfiv.

ACTIVE MEMBERS-

Comedy,
USUALle. s ÆU

A DOMESTIC TRAGEDY.HANLAN RINK
MISQUÏRADE CAMÏÏAL,

r
Minister Lowell.

London, Feb. 15.—There is reason to be
lieve that there is no foundation for the 
statement that Minister Lowell desires to 
be relieved.

A Husband in the Heat of Passion Shoots His 
Wife and Takes His Own Life.

Comber, Feb. 15.—Yesterday evening 
about 6 p. m., C. Knister, aged about 60, a 
worthy and respectable farmer living about 
four miles from here, in heat of passion 
brought on by one ef the many quarrels 
between himself and a ife, shot her and 
afterwards shot himself. She lived about 
two hours, but he expired at once. 
It seems they have not been living in har
mony for some time, and it is supposed that 
it was through a disagreement and trouble 
over a will he had recently made that re
sulted in his temper and reason getting the 
better of him and of his committing the 
crime.

the remainder of M inier Goods 
reasonable prices.

ve members are respectfully notified that 
there will be

NO PRACTICE THIS WEEK.
Acti

SITUATIONS WANTED. • 9

A S AN OFFICE BOY—AGED 14 YEARS- 
writes a fair hand ; with references. F. E.,

104 Parliament street, city._________
A YOtJNG GIRL WISHES A 81 

machinist.on leather work. 1 
petent. Address*E. C., 56 Oxford street, city 
~T~YOUNG-MAN WITH FOUR YEARS’ ïfxPË- 

REENCE in hardware business, wishes a si
tuation as salesman. Good references. Address, 
C. R. G., 244 Gerrard street. ________

A full attendance is requested on TUESDAY, the 
22nd. By order,Wednesday, 16th Feti. Canadian Telegram*.

Charles Eckstein, who was injured yester
day by a Credit Valley railway train, died 
at Woodstock last night at ten p.m.

E. HUGHES, Sec.
iTpATld
Perfectly

THE LEGISLATURE.N AS 1In the private bills committee Mr. Waters’ 
bill, providing for the reference of claims 
for damages sustained on public roads or 
bridges to arbitration, was thrown out by 

‘the casting vote of the chairman.
The public accounts committee was in 

session, but nothing important transpired.
It is expected that the session will, close- 

in a fertnignt.
The Credit Valley bill was ordered to Ve 

reported by the railway committee of the 
’s jislature this morning. It provides for the 
issue of preferential stock and the e^t-nsion 
of the road to St Thomas. The road ’ 
virtually the property of George Stephen of 
Montreal

2.
The weather which will probably prevail 

over the peninsula of Ontario west of Kings
ton for the next twenty-four hours is light 
to moderate winds ; fair weather ; not muqh 
change in temperature.

Poor Tto.
Poplar Creek Agency, Montana, Feb. 

15.—The agent among the Yank tonnais In
dians is charged with neglecting to remove 
the Indians from the river flat when the 
news was received that the Missouri was 
breaking up above on the night'of February 
the 10th. The water rose to rapidly thit 
panic was caused. The thermometer was 
twenty-two below zero. The troops 
to assist the Indians, but the flood 
very suddenly. Five hundred ponies, which 
were swept away, Struggled to escape for 
hours, but in the morning were found 
dead,some standing in only knee-deep water 
and many were frozen into the ice. The 
number of Indians who actually perished 
cannot be ^ated with certainty. The whole 
tribe are in mourning. The fruit of the 
winter’s hunt and buffalo robes have all 
been swept away in one night. High up in 
trees where evidently they had fled to es
cape the pursuing flood were to be seen the 
bodies of eight Indian men frozen stiff and 
stark.

VTout min’. Band in Attendance.J iLOCAL RAIL WA Y NOTES.
The Great Western railway company lost 

$1500 a year by running suburban trains.
The Northern railway gnage is to be 

changed soon. Several locomotives have 
been shipped to Kingston to be 
the shops here are crowded with work.

Gangs of men are%t work all along the 
Esplanade hammering down spikes and re
pairing whatever damage was caused by the 
recent severe cold snap.

The sheds of the various railway com
panies are overcrowded with freight—bond
ed and free.

i 1Street and Denison Avenue. Vi
Diemen, 15c ; ladies, 10c. Fancy 
tieketholders free.

« Admittance—Gentl 
costume and season4 YOUNG MAS WISHES A SITUATION AT 

■\ driving. U#td to the care of horees and any 
other work. References if required. Address M.
H. COXUN, 371 Wellesley street.___________

A YOUNG MAN WISHES A SITUATIÇN AT 
confectionery or anything else. j?T. \ EITÇ-H,

11U Berkeley street. ______________ ___________
A YOUNG MAN WISHES A SITUATION AT 
■\ driving ; used to the care ol horees. Rider- 

cnees if required. Address, 371 Wellesley st.

HOTELS. MUTUAL STREET SKATING
altered, as IRINK!Doing- THE QUEEN’S HOTEL, READY CLEANER.

factory
TORONTO,

is one of the largest and most comfortable hotels in 
the Dominion of Canada, elegantly furnished 
throughout ; rooms en suite, with bath-rooms, Ac., 
attached on ever)- floor.

McGAW a WINNETT, Proprietor*.

Cable Chat.
London, Feb. 15.—The British brig 

Brunette, from St. John, N.F., has arrived. 
The Figura lost two men on the passage. 
The British barque Ada Mellmore, from 
New York, has arrived. She lost the mate 
on the passage.

Dublin, Feb. 15.—Barry Sullivan, the 
trgedian, is dangerously ill

Port Said,Feb. 15.—The British steamer, 
Tanallon is aground in the Suez canal. 
Traffic is stopped.

Ban! in Attendance This Evening.
GRAND FANCY DRESS CARNIVAL !

On Friday Evening, Feb. 18 th,

S ASSISTANT -BOOKKEEPER, AND TO BE 
generally useful in Store or Office. Box 290,*

camped triedWorld Office. _________
A ‘ RESPECTABLE WOMAN WANTS WORK 

j\_ by the day or take in a family washing, at 138 
Brock street. _______ _

Sir Leonard Tilley will bring down the 
Dominion estimates this afternoon.

The nominations for the offices df mayor 
and alderman took place in Montreal to
day. For the mayoralty Aid. Nelson and 
Hon. Mr. Beaudry were nominated.

Milwaukee has passed an ordinance asses 
sing its horse railroad companies $5000 a 
year for each mile of the streets onwhich 
their tracks are laid.

Passenger traffic is very light i 
Northern. Only two northward bon 
senger trains depart daily.

The Credit Valley brings rato the city 
daily four or five carloads of cordwood.

The Grand Trunk is doing a heavy busi- 
ess in through freight.
Thirty-five cars of coal arrived by Great 

Western railway yesterday, and ninety-five 
cars came in this morning.

c£rs of 
by the WINDSOR HOTEL, M'hen the Rink will be beautifully illuminated. 

Centré ice will be reserved for those in Costume 
until

TRY A* RESPECTABLE YOUNG MAl’.RlED 
II man, a situation as bar-tender, waiter, etc.

Apply, Box 6, World office.________
TTMY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG MARRIED 
n woman, age 20, a situation in a confectionery 

or fancy business. Apply, Box 8, World office. 
TRY A RESPECTABLE WOMAN, WORK BY THE 
X> day, or a family's washing by the week. Ap-

5 Little Nelson st._______ _______ _
X>Y A RESPECTABLE WOMAN — WORK BY
ll the day. Apply at 138 Broek street. ______ _
TYY A BOOKKEEPER, EARLY ÏN SPRING, 
r> has a thorough knowledge of double entry, 

also speaks and eorresponds in English, French and
German. Address Box 93, World office.__________

ITUATION WANTED—BY SOBER INDUS- 
^ TRIOUS man, as second bookkeeper or at 
light work. Best of references. 49 Ontario stree

9 o’clock. t3" All objectionably-dressed 
persons will be excluded.

GOOD BAND IN ATTENDANCE. *
KING AND YORK STREETS,

[hipped 
U by k,

[nipped 
1st. for

Newly furnished ; modern conveniences ; table 
firs£/ass ; excellent sample rooms ; charges im>B

___________ ___________ GEORGE BROWN.

Admission, 10c. and 15c* Seasdn Ticket- 
holders free. isf. LATEST CITY NEWS.

Kelley and Haley at the theatre Comiqne 
this week.

WM. RENNIE, Sec.

ply at 25BROCKTON CLUB HOUSE, Mr. Higgins, of the Whitby Chronicle, is 
in the city to-day. >v. ■Go and see McKenna’s hop this week at 

theatre Comique.
Gerald Armstrong, a young traveller for 

a pickle house in this city, was arrested this 
after noon by ene of his employers 
bezzlement of some $20, The young man 
will appear at the police court to-morrow 
and is confident that he will be able to sat
isfactorily explain matters.

The preliminary steps are being taken to 
arrange a reception for Hanlan.

The street car horses are slowly recover
ing from the terrible siege of the early days 
of the month.

The Court street hook-and-ladder waggon 
undoubtedly made the fastest time to box 
75 yesterday. They had to turn four 
comers and none of the streets were suffici
ently long between the corners to get up 
full speed.

The hackmen on the Church street stand 
have put up a telephone in the Alhambra 
saloon so that people in the city may wire 
their commands. The hackmen are deter
mined not to be behind hand and this 
stroke of enterprise will doubtless increase 
their custom.

[tel READY CLEANER. iufuspen- 
p local

ROO TON.
BIG PROMISES NOT KEPT.

An Audience that Did Not Walt to See All 
of a Co*tly Perfi

(From the N.yY Sun of Saturday.)
When the performance for the benefit of 

the Poe monument fund began in Booth’s 
theatre, yesterday afternoon, the house was 
about as full as it could hold. A little over 
S3,000 had been paid at the box office for 
tickets at rates ranging from $2 in the 
orchestra to $1 in the third gallery ; but this 
amount did not represent more than half of 
what the audience expended, for most of 
their seats cost them from $4 to $5 apiece. 
The sale was advertised to begin a week ago 
last Wednesday, but those who applied on 
that day were told that they must wait 
until the next Friday. At 8 o’clock on Fri
day morning the box sffice was opened. At 
five minute* past eight purchases were 
informed that only a few of the orchestra 
chairs—those in the fear—remained unsold. 
All the choice seats were in the hands of 
speculators, and the price of these was at 

placed at $5, from which it 
dropped. At the door yesterday seats away 
up m the second gallery were sold at $4.

The cause of the great demand for seats 
the promise of an unusual entertain

ment. Shades of disappointment were visi
ble in the faces of the people, however, as 
they read the printed house bills. The 
following names which had been conspicu
ous in the newspaper advertisements, as 
of performers who were to appear, were 
not to be found in the progri 
at all : McKee Kankin, Chmlcs J' Tiiqn.r, 
Steel*Mackaye, F. F. Mackay, Joseph E. 
Whiting, Harry Edwards, Mrs. McKee 
Rankin, Geo. C. Boniface, Rose Eytinge, 
William E Sheridan, Teresa Carreno, 
Madam Fonisi, and J. H. Stoddart. Some 
of the most attractive features of the show, 
as promised, including something by the 
Madison square and Union square companies 

'were not down in the programme, and: out 
of the sixteen numbers therein contained, 
only six were dramatic, all the rest con
sisting ef recitation^ instrumental music, 
and singing. Still there remained Salvini 
in a act of■“ Sullivan. ” Clara Morris in the 
sleep walkiug scene from “ Macbeth,” Mrs. 
Bouciçault in part of “ The Colleen Bawn,” 
John Gilbert in the screen scene from “ The 
School for Scandal,” and Catharine Lewis 
and John Howson in comic opera. The 
performance had long dull passages 
and wearisome intervals, but the first 
four of the features mentioned were favor
ably received. Then Mr. Vincent, the stage 
manager, came out in front of the curtain 
and announced a further disappointment. 
Catharine Lewis and John Howson woulft 
not ring, because the orchestra had been 
stowed away under the stage to make room 
for two rows of seats. There was a great 
deal of indignation. Fully three-fourths 
of the audience departed at once, leaving 
the other quarter to witness the acting of 
“ Our Boarding House,” which constituted 
the remainder of the progrmme.

The neatest and cleanest house ip the countv. 
stabliag <t0r8 ^ cigart tiwaya * stock. Good..... THE LAW COURTS TO-DAY. for empire Hour* of Brutality.

New York, Feb. 15.—A brutal dog-fight 
took place on Long Island yesterday between 
the Philadelphia dog “ Paddy” and the New 
York dog “ Toby.” It resulted, after fire 
hours, in the defeat of “Toby” who is re
ported as fatally injured. The defeated dog 
was brought to the pit by the wife of the 
owner, who created a marked sensation by 
her profanitr and brutality.

Valentine Statistics.
New York, Feb. 15.-200,000 Valentines 

were delivered from the New York post 
office during the past three days.

A Lynchers* Visit.
Springfield, Tenn., Feb. 15.—A mob 

appeared at the gaol last night to lynch 
five negro murderers, but dispersed on an 
assurance from the aui horities that the crim
inals will be promptly tried without a change 
of venue. The militia subsequently ar
rived.

C orporation Sale of Market Fees 
on Saturday, the 10th Feb.

Will be sold by Public Auction at the City Hall, the 
fees derivable from the following markets :

1st. The fees derivable from the Western Cattle 
"Market, t _

e fees derivable from the 
rence, St. Patrick’s and St. Andrew’s 
the stalls and stands for Huckste 
Petty Chapmen not licensed by 
limits of tne said Markets.

3rd. The H 
Lease for 1

m ore 
i route G. A. ROSBACH,

Proprietor. COMMON LA W CHAMBERS. 
Before Osler, J.

CLARENDON HOTEL,
NO- 9# KINK STREET WEST,

inter HELP WANTED. Queen ex rel; Maneer V. Lennox—Hugh- 
son (Barrie), moved absolute a summons in 
the nature of a quo warranto to test the va
lidity of the election of the respondent as 
depity reeve of the township of Innisfil on 
the ground of insufficient property qu 
cation* H L. S. Lennon (Barrie) sh 
cause. Judgment reserved.

Re Attorney—Judgment summons to 
vary a certificate absolute without costs. 
The application was made to vary the certi
ficate of the master as to costs allowed by 
striking out the costs of the reference which 
were given against the attorney in the certi
ficate, and directing that each party should 
pay his own costs. The application was 
made ex gratia. Aylesworth, in support of 
the summons, contending that as the costs 
of the reference were very nearly the same 
as the amount struck off the attorney’s bill, 
the client might very well pay his own 
costs. Shepley shewed cause.

it tle-
A RESPECTABLE GIRL WANTING A HOME 

and willing to canvass, may hear of the same 
bv applying by letter to G. A. R., World office.

Upper 
s Mai

2nd. Th r st. Law- 
rkets, and 

ere, Gardeners, and 
the city within the

(
from
local

■OPPOSITE ROYAL OPERA HOUSE.

A GENERAL SERVANT WANTËD-REFEK- 
ENCES required. Apply at 69 Grenville st.The Finest Liquors and Cigars

J. QUINN. Proprietor.
nalifi-lay and Straw Market fees.

0 months from the 1st 
the 31st day of December, 1881. Th 
market to pay down at the time . of 
8200. Sale at 12 o’clock noon.

Any other information required will be given at the 
office*of the Treasurer or City Solicitor.

JOHN BALL,
Chairman Markets and Health Committee.

JAMES BANKS, Auctioneer.
City Treasurer’s Office, Toronto, Feb. 10, 1881.

sold OY WANTED -» MUST WRITE A GOOD 
hand. Apply to MR. DEVINE, Toronto Ad

vertiser office, York chambers. Court st. Toronto. 
f . (M)I) GENERAL SKRVANT-NUNE BUT 
IjT first-class need apply ; no children. 
Wilton avenue.

day of March to 
ie lessee of each 
sale the sum of

B 1ear s

HPHE COMMERCIAL HOTEL, 56 JARVIS 
A street, has been thoroughly refitted through- 

?.u>.-^king ifc one 9* the best hotels in the dtv. 
MOILTON A CO.

ihion.
iaigJS

140

-• EN ERA L SERVANT. APPLY, MRS. THOS.
DAVIES, Queen and Hiver streets.__________

IRLS — TWENTY — WHO UNDERSTAND 
It paper-box making, at the 
Box Company,”,12,14 and 16 Chu

IRL—TO DO GENERAL HOUSEWORlv— 
good references indispensable. Apply 3ù

M ' Gill street.____________  , _______ t
ATOUNG PERSON TO TAKE CHARGE OF AN 
1 invalid lady boarding at Welland House, St. 
-1 Apply at SHAKESPEARE HOTEL

t even 
l'-arly 
rr it*d

BRIGHTON TEMPERANCE HOTEL,
“ Toronto Paper- 

urch st.92, 94 and 96 Bay street, Toronto. 
First-class board ; -well furnished apartments, 

splendid drawing-room ; all home comforts : good 
attendance.

Most Moderate Charges.
- Proprietress.

.SPECIFIC ARTICLES.
im- T>UPTURE AND DEFORMITIES—ILLUSTRAT-

M's
CLUTHE, Surgical Machinist, 11SJ King street 'rent. 
VKTHAT HAVE YOU TO SELL?
V V Box 50, World office.

-V^OU CAN QBT AGOODCIQAR AT 466 YONOE
X street, opposite Wood._____________

rflRY THE DEPOT FOR PURE COUNTRY MILK, 
X opposite Wood street

TTTOOD !—WOOD !—BEST LONG BEECH AND 
YY Maple, only $5 25 per cord; cut and split, 

COAL, dry and clean, at lowest rates. 
JOSEPH DAVIS k CO.,

46 Church street.

and

E. SMITH, -
A'

neveronoe
We have just received the February num

ber of the Canada Lancet, a periodical pub
lished in the interests of the medical pro
fession. It is full ef interesting reading 
matter which must be invaluable to phy
sicians.

ADDRESS A Friend at Court.
New Orleans, Feb. 15.—The police 

captai» charged with releasing a man accus
ed of rape, has been exonerated, as the 
evidence disclosed that the prisoner was a 
relative of Gov. Wiltz, and was released by 
the latter’s order.

A Serlou* Catastrophe Averted.
Dayton, O., Feb. 15.—A ten-acre reser

voir forty feet deep, west of the city, began 
to give way yesterday, threatening to inun
date the city. The break was checked by 
throwing in bales of hay. A heavy loss was 
averted.

Catharines. 
Tuesday, 2 p.m.land i

nth. A SHORTHAND 
a good engrossing hand.

ÏETAXTED-AS SICK NURSE FOB AN IN-
WW VALID gentleman—experienced man, strong 

and willing, Apply at once, with references, Mr. 
Bain, 91 WeHesley street.

-\TTTASTED—AT ONCE, 
Y Y writer, who writes 

Apply at the World office.
CHANCERY CHAMBERS.

Before the Chancellor.
Lon. Can. L. and A. Co. v. Everitt— 

Judgment. Appeal from the referee in 
chambers dismissed with costs. The ques
tion was whether infant defendants have a 
day to show cause when there has been a 
decree for sale, and the sale being had 
proves abortive, and the plaintiff then 
moves for foreclosure, t

Before Proudfoot, V.C.Cl 
Hughes v. Hughes—Judgment. Appeal 

dismissed with costs. The learned vice 
chancellor declined -to interfere with the 
judgment of the chancellor of the 17th of 
January, holding that under G. O. 268 a 
party is at liberty to take out an appoint
ment and examine before a special examiner 
a surety onr his affidavit of justification to 
an appeal bond.

id to

Mlirect
htish
even

The grand lodge of the A. O. U. W. are 
in session in the Knights of Malta hall, 
Adelaide street.

About seventy-five brethren of the Orange 
order left by special car this morning for St. 
Marys to attend the meeting of the grand 
lodge of Western Ontario.

At the Royal to-night the Phœnix 
Comedy company produce for the first time 
in Toronto the beautiful nautical drama 
“ The Staff of Diamonds ; ot, the Quadroon 
Girl.” The usual matinee to-merrow after
noon.

To day a iarge number of Scottish emi
grants arrived in the city, bound west. 
They are all farmers, and have sufficient 
sums to buy small farms in the cleared dis
tricts. They were a fine class of men, and 
wore the Scotch bonnet and the national 
plaid.

The Grand Trunk trains are running on 
time.

Fat cattle for Portland go east every day.
Coal is still dear.
There are some good skating spots on the

êl extra.
WIT ANTED-A GENERAL SERVANT FOR A 
Y Y small family -one that can sew preferred. 

Apply at 206 Shettonrnc street.■ied amme
T>EAD WHAT THE “GLOBE” SAYS ABOUT 
XV our Gaa^A' ing Governor :—“ We have used 
one of ‘Fisk «bd Woodruff’s’ Patent Gas-Saving 
Governors for the last five months. Our gas bill for 
quarter ending 31st! Dec. is 59,000 feet less than-’cor
responding quarter last year. Our experience in this 
matter warrants us in confidently recommending

•iSaFasaysss,.* weproprietor and sole manufacturer for Ontario, Mani
toba, and British Columbia, 281 Yonge st., Toronto, 
Ont. _____

>Ha. - — HR H O USB,
Corner of King anil Brock streets. Thtc new and 
eonnnodious west end hjJtsH. First-class two horse 
earnac-es for hire. Orders taken for them dac and 
m--ht- . J. Fount.

on -
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. i ¥i.-r’l

and XALYTICAL CHEMIST - H. II. CROFT, 
J\_ late ITofcssor uf Chemistry,’ in University 
College. 4 King street west. Hours TO to -2. 0
■4 M. MACDONALD, BARRISTER, ATTOÎÛ 
r\ - NEY, Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc-. Office— 

Mechanics’ Institute, corner Adelaide and Church 
streets, Toronto.
%-aULL AND MORFHY, BARRISTERS, AWolt- 
I -, NKYS-AT-LAW, solicitors, Ac., office, Court
XT&STa. ! H. E. Morpijv, B. A.

M7TLRTCHKR * DELANEY, BARRISTERS, ETC., 
ri *26 Adelaide street East, Toronto. J. W. 

FLETCHER. WJ. J. DELANEY.

U.

Expensive Floods.
Toledo, O. Feb. 15.—The direct losses to 

merchants here by the* flood will reach 
$203,000. The entire les» direct and con
sequential will probably amount to $2,- 
000,000.

Port Jervis, N. Y., Feb. 15.—The loss 
by the flood in this section is $75,000.

The Cabinet.
New York, Feb. 15.—The Times’ Cleve

land special says that there is little likelihood 
of Garfield making any cabinet announce
ment before the name^f the appointees are 
sent to the senate. Those best acquainted 
with the general here believe 
that the expectation of placing 
Blaine, in the secretary of state’s office 
will be carried out. In that case the chances 
of James for the postmaster-generalship will 
be very good. . .

The Sun’s Washington special says that 
Matthews left for Ohio satisfied that his 
nomination will not be reported. It is un
derstood that Hayes will request Garfield 
to renew the nomination.

RESTAURANTS &<-.

!l»l
’. aroxTiBu’s

restaurant,
564 YONGE STREET.

cal. lyv ■ r
TO LET.'K

o LE’r-COMFORTABLE HOUSE I* 'YIN- 
_ CHESTER Mock on North Berkeleyf street 

Modern improvements. Apply to W. J.. WIN
CHESTER, 57 Yonge street. ’ ras
T:h-'«

FIRST-CLASS DIWER, 2Sc.
*Jn Dining-room Up tftaire.

to
QUEEN'S BENCH AND COMMON 

PLEAS—SINGLE COURT.
Before Armour, J. *

’SB,
3’1

VALENTINES.BEST OYSTERS ALWAYS ON HAND. XV L. McLEAN, BARRISTER, ATTORNEY, 
| Solicitor, Conveyam^^^kc., ^52 Adelaide st.

qa fOWAT, MACLFNNAN k DOWNEY, BAR- 
JYi BISTERS, Attorneys, Solicitors, etc., Proctors 
% the Maritime Court, Toronto, Canada. Outre 
Mowat, Q. C., Jamb* Maclbxnas, Q. C., John Dow- 
<Wi-, ^Thomas Laxoton, Dvxcan D. Riordan. Offices 
Queen City Insurance Buildings, 24 Church street.

Peck v. Shields—Demurrer to replication 
on the second plea. Tilt for demurrer by 
defendant, James Shields. Faleonbridge 
for John Shields. J. E. Rose for plaintiff. 
Not called upon. Judgment. Issues to be 
tried before demurrer disposed of, and all 
such amendments may be made at trial as 
are necessary ta put the real question at is
sue.

X7ALENTINE8 ! VALENTINES ! 1-FROM lc. 
V to $1.25. W. R. HAIGHT, Bookseller, 92 

King street east, Toronto.WOODBINE HOTEL & BiSSTADRMT h
[-U- 88 YONGE STREET,

TO GROCERSSix doors above King street,. Toronto, retiovated 
and improved. * \ ,»

bay.LEM. FELCHER AND ROBT. OSBURN, .'
Late ol American Hotel, Owen Sound, ’ 

Proprietors.

»- iThe postmen had a heavy day's work yes 
terday. One man delivered five hundred 
letters, obviously valentines, in two hours.

There are more lean horses ia the city 
than the lovers of these animale would like 
to see.

Mr. Cooper, the inspector for the society 
for the prevention of cruelty to animals, is 
on the track of the cock-fighters.

The military school flourishes.
A sleigh holding ninety empty flour 

barrels passed through the city to the 
Northern elevator to-day.

The long, hard winter is trying the pa
tience and testing the sincerity of the char
itable. More than that it ia proving who 

and who are not worthy of assistance. 
The Rev. Mr. Green said in the police court 
to-day that scamps imposed on the tender
hearted. Two characters occupied the dock 
whe properly belong to this class—the man 
Hobbm and his wife. These people have 
been quite willing to accept of charity, and 
though quite healthy and strong have a great 
objection to work. They were told that if 
they did not work they would be sent 
where labor was obligatory, and were glad 
to promise to do better in the future.

A ■ VMI’KKH.'II, HOWARD & ANDREWS—OF- 
\ I KICK : comer King and Yonge streets, over 

Dominion bank, Barristers, Attorn,**, Ac. Winni
peg : WALK ERAWABKER; offlue,tSnporaril.v, Gov. 
eminent Buildings. Hon. D. M. Waukkk, t. B. 
Mi'kric-u, M. A., G. R. Howard, G. t- A. Akdrrws,

-S'/TULOCK. TILT, MeARTHUR A CROWTHER, 
It I Barristers and Attorneys, Solicitors in Chan- 

Svy7 Proctors in the Maritime Court, Conveyancers, 
etc. Office—South-west comer ol King and Church 
streets, Toronto, Ont. W. Mulock, J. B. McArtflur,
J. Tilt, J. Crowther, Jr.___________________ 14n_

PEARSON, DENTIST, No. 2 KINO STREET 
-, west, Toronto
SULLIVAN A PERDUE, BARRISTERS, AT 
TORNEYS, Solicitors, Notaries, etc., etc.,,etc-, 

Offices—72 Yongç street, next the Dominion Banjj. 
J). A. O’Si LLivAlf. w. E. Perdue. , '

. T01IN MACGREGOR, BARRISTER, ATTORNEY^ 
el Ac., Union Loan and Savings’ Company Build- 
ifigs, Nos. 2S and 30. west side Toronto street, 
opjiositc Gas Office.

- TOHN martin; BARRISTER, ATTORNEY SO- 
ej LICITOR, etc., etc., 5 Toronto street.

. .ii OORRBOTIOKT-►op Costs in the cause. -i 
Before Osler, J.

Pouitt v. Fraser—Judgment. Rule nisi 
absolute for costs of the defendant under sec. 
322 of the C. L. P. A. The defendant was 
arrested and held to special bail for a sum 
greater than the plaintiff’s verdict at the 
trial and now recovers his costs of the ac
tion under the abeve-named section. v

Having had onr attention called to an 
item In a city evening paper,which ha* led 
*eme to »nppe*e that we were giving np 
the Wholesale Grocery business*, we de- 

and the

bra

WOODBINE RESTAURANT iof

sire to inform onr customers 
trade in .general that, Instead of retiring, 
onr sale# for January have exceeded any
thing heretofore, and In consequence we 
are Improving onr premises, and have 
added to onr staff with a view to meet 
the Increase and still fhrther extend o^r

is,

Little Fuel and no Whiskey.
Sioux T^ity, JTeb. 15.—The last snow

plow on the Illinois Central broke on Sun
day at Sioux Falls. An indignation meet
ing of 200 of the the delayed travellers 
decided to seize the train and open the road 
to the city, but gave it up when the engineer 
disabled his engine. They have little fuel 
and no whiskey.

There are dangerous sheets of ice jon some 
of the back streets.

Runaway horses are not so numerous 
since the sleighing has disappeared.

Mr. John Cale has resumed his old posi
tion at Whyte’s Mansion house.

The Toronto central circle of the Chau
tauqua literarÿ and scientific circle will 
hold a social meeting in the committee-room 
of the Metropolitan church this evening.

ed

N,Dinners. *5c. Six Tickets for #1.2.-,. COURT OF CHANCERY.
Before the Chancellor.

Adamson v. Adamson—Judgment on 
hearing decree for the plaintiff with costs.

Laird v. Walker—Judgment Demurrer 
allowed with costs. Leave to amend re
fused. >

Greensliields v. Bradford—Judgment on 
hearing. Decree for the plaintiff with 
costs. *>

A Missouri man, with an ingrowing nail, 
chopped his toe off. This remedy 
fails. For sale at all hardware stores. Be
ware of imitations.

;y
Mm

business. \%id ---------- « ase^

J. W. LANG & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

31 East Market Square, Toronto.
Could anything be neater than an old 

a beautiful young lady 
to lift over the gutter.

darkey’s reply to 
who he offered 
“ Lor, missus,” he said, “ I’s used to lifting 
barrels of sugar.”

A young lady, djressedjn much false hair, 
waX warbling at the piano, and when her 
mother summoned her to assist her in some

>■ ?
U

EUCITK \ •HUSK THINKING OF GOINaTO MANITOBA 
or the new Northwest territories during the 

coming season should write at once to R. W. 
PRITTIR & CO., 64 King street east, Toronto, 
closing 10c., w hen the Colonist’s News, a paper giv
ing just the information they require, will be mailed 
to them regularly every month to end of year 
PRITTIE’S popular excursions, with sleeping care 
attached, will commence running on 3rd of March 
and continue even- other week through season, pre, 
ceded two davs by fast freight trains. ' eoa

THE GOLDEN EAGLE,
102 BAY ST., (South of King) West aide.

FRANK H. SEFTON. L.D.S., The sssistqnt receiver-general, Mr.
con-Frazer, has just j^ceived fifty boxes 

taming $5,000 in coppers which he intends 
distributing to the banks.

Mr. W. L. Oliphant, private secretary of 
Mr. Wallis of the G. T. R.,is in town to-day 
on his way to Chicago.

e»; ;
household duties, her rosy lips opened 
poutingly and snapped out, “ O, doit your
self !” And then went on singing, “ Kind 
words can never diite”

Member ef Royal College of Dental Surgeons of 
Ontario.

r Rooms—Corner of Queen and Yonge s_
Drug store, Toronto.

Altypcrations skilfully performed.

sts. over Rose’s

The Be»t FIB mu I. the city. J
' ■> \JAMES McliL», Proprietor.
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J. YOUNG,
THE LEADING

UNDERTAKER,
361 lONGE STREET,

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.
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‘-he Toronto World, the question of cheap WATER

s5gEs mmm*DVERnstrNOR^T?ih‘’ii ‘̂hat wrtl=« who»c water-rate, are charged

by;ne>' are not P»ying more than their 
Ar?ilMrtlwm^Lt°Al!h i"c^,0r 0*a in,orti°". just proportion of the total amount con- 
^^^"•»'“nrtai!^«niuîLStïïSrâ!Ïîtri«| ’U"‘ed* but he a,firm* that with two or 

eaoh ",surtion- b0 eXCepti°nS the cif,zeU8°f Toronto get

EEsSiiS-tE- r tetiXS-tVaS-. n .M
5pr ïaKîSïÈ s^SaSaSîS

sSsSSBEE STUSSI £ r;.r:LSs «., ' ■» Sjaasa t^s^sssrjsaa*ssr - ~-i— »'<u. ««it» '««««■no™..d„d.,w, pat, luiui«SrSis^iuttisSCi «ssssrsfss^m»KSs5rsre’̂ srsstss«a*“"i‘""

------ ________________ _________ V. | IS paid m Toronto than in either Clerelan,» J «"ail hope of the bovTrennvosv ■£? I OUT OT* T!ARR *TlVl nrrTTTrvn
Sir Lr.xakd Tîllry hon7a“tobbi^ T°led°’ Mllwaukoe, Buffalo, • Rochester, Tho^r restrained by her hnsbind. The^TNA’S worMnJ-SpeMesav“ e,.™.._ECEA V£D -, 6S

make hi, budget speech on Friday. It is CMeago-and it is only in the but at kn^h "w« oXmttîth sten’ gS

not likely that the seiaion will hst lonoer °a8e ar6e hotels or factories that the Awakening he missed his wife «h» » 'i I Thrae<mnni£tI?'.n “si " ............. ......... .........-.............................. . 20.1.
than the time actually necessary to pass the “on,un,ptl011 wou,d exceed that amount. fo“nd hanging dead in the cellar. . I ^^n^-atada^^D^bâ’'isvn  ̂diobZk Atlantic averted Iff 6

supply bill. | in this city the cost is in the ratio of the doe Collette, a French-Canadian, was ' or even*!»,“£££
Fernanpo Wood h—Û -, I 'luantity up to a milhon gallons, but in all L,'“JL*11'“ ‘n Tennessee park, Colorado, Ĵe^L«'”1,De?AaIldw3d^S,ce? 14i8”°* ^wStowyfhït fxtmvnSSra

«priwsuX tbTer r:mentioned’
liberal members of the United sZ, ^ T dimini“h- L^f‘° falbA &W

sr:.,“:™:":sjrr if* -*•*■-»«“ —t»‘zr; EtSr-'n-s ss£5aS£“™"‘»
the United States ™ Toronto ,a a «"ons matter on account ef ou‘- Comrades who were working near ItT. Jv6® 1 N' ?• New York........™ W.’

_ —-----------------  ' b the great cost of pumping. In the «yen AoT'" aCCident’ ''  ̂ LC^'.^n^^clnTtT.^g^T^e M
for th£ ST' JrN f * UaS £ound a new u>H m;™,an dti6S nimed' Where “*“• a™ belongs to fh.fcdy ”* “yS Collettc ÏÏ

the member for London-the “godly u“d> the a|Vera8e consumed is forty-three f Old Bob Keyworth is notedin Galveston WESTERN CANADA BRANCH : Office, Bousteads Block HearJohn Carlmg. A few. years ago he was gtUoa‘ Pfr head- «hile in Toronto it reaches for being an exceedingly stingy ^Mdlorf I e Po,t Offloe. TORONTO,
known as John the Beautiful, and he is by 81xty 8»Uom per head. This must make a rery Jim Groce was paying him $20* month'for
no means a bad looking man yet. What a conaide™ble difference in the cost of water «rea‘her-beated house. He asked to
lucky city London must be, with it. godly ,uPf1J.t0 the «‘7. »d JoubUes. the com- and he ffthe work hinlT* T.
and beautiful member ! With two such I m*ttee wiU consider the expediency of the painting was over, Keyworth raised" “ 

qualities it can afford to overlook silence and I the metral system generally. But ren‘ ,to ,*2?- “ Why do you ra.sTthe
uselessness. " it u of greater consequence that the city imnrnv!mZl dlm' 2? account of the

The Cornwall Freeholder think, that stinted ^ "J* PaK W,ter * »n “^>= knew the houghs, ju'st b^n jZl

the Mail’s assertion, that all the senate h„ 1 tmted quantity, and we trust that the com- ”*■ “i* newly-painted house is always 
to do was to register the*decrees *<!f 1 ^ W‘U ®’Te thi« ”>a“*t their firrt and W°1rth « /h.Ts shabbyTn.^*1^8

commons, is too wide. It should haJ conslderatloD- Cheap water must held of the Scientific Ameri-
r ?d— »£ th. ;rndary pUce towho,“°me“d*«-• J&.wajtmsi 1

iive majority of the commons. When the I tine, warm it and pour it on the wounino£ ir 5 ir:z:zz?» a-çar&niüuissa^
decrees. _ It is ddficult to understand what Aid. than cold- tontine‘îtTui give^^Z

The long siitings at Ottawa this session j! eXpeCt* to accomPlish by his pro- aJmoat “«'«utiy. Turpentine is also
have told serious, „„ the 2 TTT * ^ ttZtl

members. Mr. Mackenzie has only visited He has always been * “uncd “t year, on the throat and chest, and in every casesz,XT’s* ““*-i.*=iS53Sf SMSXSK--■"'w•■**'-
? <£*■ »£■>% C.rrs: ;r Fsratssyysrxr

with erysipelas °° endorsed the prfticiple. It i, now law, “‘her human being, ,t would be difficult to

bowever, and the ratepayers on several J .*'”' Ib e«ej milUon of persons :
. The United ^tates, with it, population •‘■own a desire to avail then,- from

of fifty millions and holding the status of an “ ,°f lt3Pr“vl^us. Because the fecal ctSis'i ireûnd !S £ irZ S £ m
mdependent nation, is content with seven . A ‘ ^ by'kw was i,aast'd » in ^#'"1 Nerway- }““ u“ '™‘ :»to £
heads of de^rtmenta, coating for salaries Ald' Boswell s opinion ambiguous is surely Fnmtç.. ..".".".".".'.".".';: îœ £ £77 l£ïï « £ ,'E
*56,000 a year. Canada, with less than a* *.’*7 1”aufficic°t reason for the repeal of ISmmrk:.'...............: }sj££ !£! j} to m

. tenth of our neighbor's population and ocpu- ® by'Uw- ®raated t,lat the benefits y ■ - '«5 to W78 from' wy £ ££
pying the position of a dependency hL accr“'n« the cit7 would be much

thirteen heads of departments, who cost for ®Teater lf the by-law were adopted by the icans may be mad )fy8 ' The Am.er"
salaries *92,00» a year—or *105,000 if we clty “ a wh“Ie- ,f the principle is a good of^igarette smokers. Xke wm'mt ” rwj

one when applied on a large scale it cannot ^t number of year, ago, when the 171 
surely be very bad when applied in detail "“mption of “paper cigara” in the United 
and ita advantages can be better shown in ^confined almost entirely to the

word argument and agitation. them. The enormous growth ot the indus-
it will of course now be in order for Aid k U reSi y shown V a comparison of

gsweU to show how permanent ro^lway,

w.thont the adoption of 13,881,417 cigarettes, and in the fiscal vear 
188° °n «8 708,355, an ineraase in ten 
years of 394,826,948 cigarettes.

There is a pleasant anecdote told ef one 
woman who presented herself to Pope Leo 
°r a private audience at the close ora long

hi u\*?-7lng -Çablic She askeu
his blessing it was given ; confided her 
troubles and was consoled ; expressed her 
hopes and was encouraged.
Father!—” “Well, what else !”

I would like to take him ' home 
yonr hohnes8’.” “Very well; here 
it is. But, holy father—” 
dear me ; what ?r’

WORLD WAIf

CHEAP AflmTHE. !
thu

Toronto World.
• ? WHAT TH* S1ASOMS ÜRIXO

Wh« come, the southern rammer bieez
®sSa*£3ûttar J

The bummer.

Who chuckles then with flendlsh gleet 
■The plumber.

Or warm or cold the breezes blow,
From tropic seas or arctic snows, 
who comes hie "sample lot” to show?

„ r . Tt*e drummer.
—E. J. \n Detroit Fret Brett,

:

v
nothing like being sure.

rSSS!?. f? ?'ACT~“N°t lew than 20,000 members.
Sotoottw fefA^A^^füJ^ythrfn 6per C0r^t perjinn^m. ^

^tIEei ætjstjl life
Ôimm ®°o<Mtions. It has the benefit of an experience
HEmt,nnfUfcfhJf ww 66000 members. It receives about 7 per cent 
tnterest on its Investments. And its expenses are lets than 8 per cent of its In-

4
Toronto and it» suburb», but in an*t 1,1 the » 
and vilWeew,thin a radius of one bundled 
on the lines of the Grand Trunk (east and

gawssgfi
circulation of TOE WOwF on thTone hai!d“£d

Sgas^JïïwÿS!? »d3ïïsri-
diuni of communicating with the public
JishSddaiif"1'« “"*'on* 1™K WOR,r> »re pnb. 

f!iv~ “ noon- »t three and at five o’clock

j

( t

I «HIIIVAKV RATE*
for casual advertisements are as follows •—
nJStoS,£Srfen„te- f,ve ckn™

nonpareil line, each Insertion. ' tf“NTS I” 
Reports of meetings and financial statements of

^«graphs among nows items, double

theSb,A0“S^Went,'firC I” “at’ on

aW£?XÏ flrrt^. half

5f"

V
the erdis-»

-,
- : m}- ■ V

. ■*

CMTRAS T RATES

"bM toi ’ • WE H. ORB, Manager.•) l1
IX8RRT10XS. 1 mo. 3 mos. 6 moe.» 12 moe

to 75
Every other day..
Twice a week..........
Once a week............

JOHN MACDONALD S Co. < 'i|r4 ;;'4825
cantEMMi]

"mSÜSSSS^SSS^1
Articles Wanted, Articles Lost or Found Pr^»!

£o£‘J,orS Ssr"1 °ent ,0r -*

hrj
'f

in

Cdefrarts r.r «eailrnsed Adverflsemref. has

PRINT STOCK COMPLETE. 1
thejINSERTIONS. lwTc. 6 moe 12mo

«7 00 
10 00

V *y;.Daily..................
Ev'v other day.
Twice a week..
Oncj a week..

Extra words at corresponding rates.

80 50:7 thin
self7 ooA

4 00 you40
the

of yoDo you want mechanics ?
Advertise in the World, FRFE 

Do you want a clerk ? ’ -
Doyouw^a^anÿ. W°r,d- raEE"

De you ««■

Advertise in the World, FREE 
Do you want a situation ?
~ Advertise in the World, FREE.
Dp you want boarders or lodgers 9
DO y«Æ&"n 

Have you furnished rooms to^et* *°r CENTS

Hare you TEN

do you .-SM re* TEN mVTS
Adx ertiee in the World for TEN CENTS 

Have you anv property for sale ? C*™8
Do Voww.rÆin„r‘hbS™™ «TO. 

Do you want^toaelT or btyM”^ CENm 

Har. you l"rundt.h„evtei^/0r ™N CESTS- 

Do yam ™ CEST8'
Do you wa ’̂  ̂ lor *** CTNTS.

Advertise in the World for TEN' CENTS.
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well-k^own citizens deny the 
statement of RobefTWtBbnrn, the caretaker 
of \ ictoria park, that they were witnesses 
of the cock-fight there 'ait Thursday night. 
The World is not concerned with whether 
certain parties were or were not at the 
main; its duty was finished when it pointed 
out that a cock-fight had take# pfece and 
laid before the public the reason it had for* 
saying so. To find out who the cock- 
fighters really were and to enforce the law 
is the duty of others. What

«
yvReceived Daily from the Mines.

if lV

Bert Hardwood, 15.50 per Cord, 

Cut and Split Wood at Lowest Bates

are to be secured 
the local improvement act. The ‘sum of 
money which can be spared from the annual 
revenue of the city is insufficient to bnild a 
single mile of such

t rHJ0R0NT05
. I

m feet Everybody Advertise to the 
World.

i•Tff;

permanent roadways, 
not to speak of the maintenance it the 
other streets in a passable state of re
pair; and instead of throwing obstacles in 
the way of the adoption of such a system as 
will give Toronto good streets, it woald ap- 

Denjiark is a live place for suicides P3" to be mo« PoU-e spirited if the council 
The number in every million of persons has T»,,! ™pr°™re a™en*nents to the „ 
ranged in the forty years between 1836 and m , “ a“b«uous. an» demonstrate “
876 from 213 to 268 annually. Hans t0lthe P60?16 by ‘be building of a few of the 

Christian Andersen cannot have done much benefit TtR1*! 8°°d Pavementa the 
to cheer the Danes, bright and lively though TjT , ,0Cal *“P™Yement system, so 
his writings were. In Great Britain and i. ™y ’* 8l)eedlIJ adopted by the city 
Ireland, with a climate not much better “ r8C‘ 

than Denmark’s the number ef suicides 
between I860 and 1#75 ranged from 66 to 
70 per million, and in the United States 
between 1845 and 1878 from 107 to 163.
Mr. Quetelet showed a number of years ago 
that in Great Britain and Belgium the 
maximum ef suicides took place on the 
shortest day of the year, and the minimum 

the longest. This would indicate a close 
connection between light and life, and there 
is no doubt about it that light is one of the 
most cheering of God’s gifts to man.

“WeAI
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we want the 
public to understand is the fact that a cock
fight took place.
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- , 41 My husband

wrote his name on the back of his portrait, 
and if your holiness would—” “ There 1 
I have added my autograph. Is there any
thing else ? “ If your holiness wonld only
give me the pen—” “ Take the pen, take 
the inkstand—for heaven’s sake, my good 
"o^an, do go!" And the pope f*rly

The saying, “ Turning the tables 
h™; “• according to Coleman,

n oodlands, Heaths and Hedges” of 
England, rather ancient. Hi, explanation 

18 this ; “One of the hobbies in 
7^lcb, tbe aicient luxurious Romans in
dulged (as the old china mania was not then 
inwsnted) was the acomsition, at enormous 
pnees, of table* made from very rare and 
cunoushpecimen* of maple wood. Their 
wives also happened to have another costly 
taste for dresses, jeweUery and the like 
vanities which their lords, oblivions ef their 
own rather expensive little fancies, consul- 
ered were needless extravagances and some
times ventured to hint as much, when the 
ladies, roused by this injustice, would in 
their turn point to the 
table with

P. BURNS,
' WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN '

COAL AND WOOD.

1866.
i >^Dailr........... L...1.

Every other day 
Twice a week.........

83 75 812 50 820 00 
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x Hr ^

ran \ ■ THIS SIZE. TEN LINES
A CARD 1'RO.H MIC, DODDS.

Snq-Your issue of the 11th inst. con
tained an account of a cocking main held at 
Y ictoria park the previous evening, my 
name appearing™ said report as having 
been present. Allow me to state that your 
reporter, were misinformed. I was not 
present at any such entertainment, and 
hT* m iU8t-‘c,e to myaclf that you will pnb- 
lish my denial. Absence from the cityPhas 
prevented my giving earlier attention to the 

. . t »nbjeet. Yonrs, Ac., E. Kino Dodds
Alfaiin Ireland are improving, and Toronto, Feb. 14, 1880. 

the more active agitators are either oat of
the country or behaving with the fear of HAXL *N’* trailers axd iTTDXD- 
the new law before their eyes. The weekly Sir As th. t ^7* - 
receipts of the land league are falling off refcVflJSS S?®

and in several districts the tenants are p#y. Hanlan treated Joha Bright, the Newcastle 
ing full rents to their landlords. ParneU’s “"aman and trainer who had charge of 
stay in Paris is inexplicable except on the onW fâi^tn11 ram^67yne, an» Thames, it is 
assumption that he had carried the agitation state that he received Enfila" treatment at

™™rrr“"""‘
zrrr- ^t&izirX'ssrsi'rr -r•r*2*£.SssZirzto be the investment of land league funds in 11,688 handkerchiefs are sold at tiventv exteJ?al- 11 c«res Pain in the Side, Back 
Paris and Frankfort. Meantime the gov- 8b,lllnK8 each by the winning oarsman • the T .a u S’t So,re Tbr°at, Rheumatism, 
ernmeut is carrying the coercion bill through nZwk™3' is scve,i shillings, o^clie” ^‘nr^ii80 ““i1 any,kind of a Pain

•S7»-“-y *«aN.u. sttasatscsi **1
of the heme rule members will allow, but it 1,(11 do so, but charged him the prke lm d d wonde1rfu1’ “ Brown s Household Pana- 
willjjl obably be the first of March before t0 strangers. Heasley also states that he tTt “‘“S acknowledged as the great Pain 
the final stages are reached ,W0'.' a few l>ounds upon the result of Han- otb„ ri ™'1 °f dPuble tbe strength of any

lan s successes, when the latter requested or Lmi?ent ™ the world.
The Pacific railway contract bill was hlm l? band over fil'6 per cent, on the „h » s *? eXery .famdy handy for ...

earned tbro^h its final stages in thesenate hTu Tb'and paM^lhet M T -edyto^e u “id'fof^L ^

yester.la), and now awaits the sanction of tendance upon Hanlan. Owing to this Stomach, and Pains and Aches of ali kinds ’’ 
the governor-general. Several amendments ,HeaI8,le-v1 feel8 that he was shabbily treated umfor sale by aU’ Df“ggists at 25 cents 

, W6r6 offered in the senate, but all were "i-h£ r,eceived 6V6ry care and b°“Ie'
voted down by the Conservative l attention at Ins hands, and thinks he receiv- - ,
Tb. bill i J I ie vonsmative members, ed a very poor return for the same Mothers: Mothers!! Mothers ! ! !

beCn.,CbaTd “ “y «• AQUATfc. Are you disturbed at night and broken of
« tial particular in either house, so that —----------------------------- your rest by a sick chüd suffering and cry-
the contract is ratified, with all its faults. PUBLIC OPINION. mg with the excruciating pain of cutting
It is the worst bargain ever made by a Cana- ne -ex- Jno “h,?.0™ once and get a bottle
dian government, or ratified bv a Cansd’ 1 ®e,lr?‘1. ^ews : The movement against cvenp^’ 'YHHSLOWS SOOTHING
Tiarliament_and ib V ., ^ loW dr™bm8 «loons and immoral thSws S\.KtJP’ . 11 wil1 relieve the poor little
parliament and its indcfensibleness is scemsto be quite general in the large cities fafferer -mmediately-depend lipon it;
heightened by the fact that a much better a“d, ^ends of onder and decency will tbfre “ n5> mistake about it. There is 
offer was made and rejected. At the verv W‘8h 16 succe88’ nat a mother on earth who has ever used it,
lowest calculation *12,000 000 has Detroit News : AU the Irishman asks or 7î£i^‘r Jl0t u11 y?“ at ?nce that 11 will

..a a. a k ». x “ "4ÆS tara üf aF clftTKA

- .ïa « ÆZ2 ili.SlELS.J £?s&~5$”"*■ —'m«»buizeb maStIes a specialty
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KATIE’S 15, 1881. 1.

lovers. ' tl'e big footmen waited upon him ,o

v,mîr„,7,ly_K.ïtic "»'"jere<l if she 
of & rec:mclled t° ‘he constant service

had a r. (fUutr.'n P'U*1‘ —that Katie always , Fifty-four immigrants arrived at Ottawa 
hi.n!l ém,‘ÜMlaVf she w,snot •‘'raid of la8t “«nth.

Hut f ti ^ 14 is estimated that 7,000 valentines
K*,- , tlle re,t, that week was paradise P*eaeil through the London post-office ves-
douraiof ,i‘0tu0ar,J 80 ™“ch for the spleli- tcrda0-
eases, the snac^oua' r ‘‘6 gl8?i ,8tair" i The marine and fisheries department have 
some fur,mure 1^7 W!fh t!?«r h->nd- Earned that the Northern Light is out of 
picture. *n„ I * 1 8rand old family the ice.
table—but she'rci elied hfthe^rmnil °f >le « The press dinner at Ottawa has been de- 
their lavisli wealtli of flowers rtf' 7'tn fimte y lixed for Saturday next ih the senate
rowofoomservmorieslaude^eéSllviné^ *

, f F olli garden, which Sir Ralph i L?ntl?n yesterday shipped four
held as almost sacred, with its trim alleys oiV'nmî'i" of fPPlus *° Çhica3°. being part of 

and, yew,, its quaint summer-house, barrel8 required.
. P 100 ,.8 cut in box, its fountains and The Credit Fancier commenced operation, 
iciraces. Katie carried her book thither « Quebec yesterday in its mew offices in the 
ana read it on the terrace step» in Umon bank buildings.
line folk stav7l™iing’1n =WMM '*•}, the , A b°y was arrested at Belleville on Sun- 
Mr Walter ShLS t h®’n breds'7ÎU bat ‘ ^ ?‘?htvfor setting Are to a sidewalk on 
hv-aud hv .““theote, ,Tho found hcr out which he had poured coal oil He was <Ua- 
h,r„J~he sa'd h,s Alpme experiences charged with a caution. *
taking lier Teniiyso’/fro!TLr hanüiT ?éé!i Lond' n"h ^'"kL81 ,the ?ntario car ,boP8 at 

the days of delight—the pie-nics and ex- ,
cursions to rums and places which she had belnK eharter day at Albert Cniver-
so often longed to see, only Philip was too 8lt?’, , , T1!*6» special religious services 
busy to take her, and mamma could not 7" ! bf be!d ™ bbe afternoon, and the his- 
allord a carriage—the long delicious drives for1?1* society will have its annual exhibition 
home by moonlight, or rows up tlr, stih 8tmght’
river the muscular young Oxford men . The townships of Wright and NorthfieW 
l turn ting, Row, brothers, row,” to the dip have paaaed resolutions offering a henna of 
ot their oars, and the moon peeping through *10,000 each to the company who propose 
the green leaves at Mrs. Witherby nodding 1° Hndertake the co&truction of a road 
drowsily to the cadence, at Emily Vers from Hull to the Desert
Ka'lîri^nné0,1^ -L00*’” andat young Among the cases at the Ottawa division 
i",1'. ppy. ■»“d «lent, wrapped in Wal- court yesterday was one of a civil service
the worid néhe h ' nh Md“u 8t’ .fat P°°y in man “8ain8t the corporation in relation to

• t-edto’teachtfÆe^a^w^el,01;:. ^ d^
.t to^^^^to the river side

that she would net have believed Tuesday Th„ . ... “ >
had come round again if it had not been for o-J, . v “ , cr?*° of carrying on the
the little note in her mother's hsndwritin* “ddu*ph murder trials is given as follows :
which she found on her plate at breakfast jibm sa l1,70’ witnesses,
time. “Jameswill be sent for your boxes • ,684.??„i 8?tlt juiyj*l,102 80 ; grand 
early in the afternoon, and I will walk no Jl?ry’ *140 40 ; constables, for attendance 
to the hall for yon myself a little later,” it at court’ etc-. *258 10 ; total, $3,855 96.
8iiid: V ? shad be glad of the opportunity At the Ontario poultry association show, 
of thanking Mrs. Witherby for all the held at Brantford last week, Mr. W? Stahl- 
pleasure she has so kindly given you.” schmidt of Preston was awarded three first 

All that week Mrs. Sherwood had been u$t,h.re\)h‘Ld P?™3 Iernbrown Leghorns, 
feeling very guilty towards Philip, and Mr" • , . fugsjsy of Brantford took a
Philip, on his part, had held unconscioéslv “P*®.1*1 pr'ze for white and bro$n Leghorns, 
towards her an attitude of injury. Again 8mg e “nd ro3e-combed. 
and again he had been on the point of re- At the inaugural meetihg of the new Win- 
iroaohmg her with his wrongs; but then '"Pe8 school board yesterday Mr. Stewart 
his rights were as yet so undefined that the “ulvev, collector of inland revenue was 
reproaches were stayed on his lips. To be ?lected chairman, and James H. Stewart, 
silent was always easier to Philip than to “™erly of the Perth cellegiate institute 
speak; and se the meal-,hues, at which S?4 ' waa «ffiosen inspecter of schools, 
alone the mother and the lover met, became There were twenty applicants from Ontario 
heavy .times indeed ; and both, from different 'or latter pOeition. The salary is $1COO 
motives, longed for Katie's bright face and Per
1‘ve y chatter to break the dnll monotony. A carious accident happened at Booth’s
weekVthé h’all * rhlt«8P°iled b,.ber ft** miU' Ottawa, yesterday afWnoon. A run- 
week ^ the hall, her first words dispelled away horse galloped into the mill enclosure
their secret misgiving, on this point. ^ and went into a hole between ffirtyTd

“ How nice and cosy it all looks I "—set- hft>’ {eet deeP- After great exertion the
tling herself with a refreshing little bustle ammal was hauled up, a 
in her old place.at Hie tea-tray. “ This is been very little injur
such a dear little roim; there isn’t oue at scratches. The sleigh 1>
the hall I like so much. And it is so nice at a lamP post.
A°nTéi?Um,grln’lm0tl!;er’ you are 80 sweeL Mr. John Askwith, of Ottawa, has re- 
And, oh, Phdip, hov fine you are !’’ laugh- ceived the contract for the improvement of 
mg memly, and then wondering that Philip the Jack Straw light in the St. Lawrence 
looked so much abashed, He had brushed near Gananoque. New piers will have to 

“ baJr flUd ch?n8«d his coat, and even be built. In. the prosecution of the work 
pinned a flower m his button-hole, in dim the contractor will take all the timber and 
ééîa»én0T *ngeL d®bance of “ those young lumber necessary from Ottawa. Mr Ask- 
swells at the hall, to whom he would not with's tender for the work was the lowest 
preseat such an unfavorable contrast as he The neonlp of PptAmw'ii ,
was conscious would be affordp<1 hw D j PJ' Petersnlle are greatly ex-

it. ï esterday morning a deputation left to 
oppose the bill, and the residents are all up 
in arms over the whole subject.

■}
The New York Commercial says the tre

MSréfyé^T TÏÏÏÏÜ:

fh1*418.8tated that an «pert has discovered 
%% ‘be anonymous letter of warning to 
Cadet Whittaker was first written with 
pencil and the letters afterwaids traced in 
mk. Hie expert it ii stated, regards the
Gf-îmSiS*-” *-“■“* »

sdSunasttairts:'day to form a protective association to pie-
toïle "Th 6i?tnbv?krU17ie8 in thc tobacco 
tra^lei - The liabilities of the tobacconist*
who failed in the Unite.1 States' since dL 

cember 1st aggregate two millions, and 
their creditors have not received more than 
ten per cent.

CANADIAN XEHS.y Mrs. T™ n~<  ̂» 

very easy to^ultivatoTéim'did™6® not 

bo drawn ont of the ou ée ‘ca,e to 
hcr' life. Hut, for £ r°"t,ne of 

reasons, she was gla,l to "let v °J three 
the invitations which „n- „ ,le 4cctI>t 
her from the hall ea„ 7 ?7wded upon
that the bright eager bT“ to 
thing less cinumscnbeif tl! ne!,d*d s"n>e- 
limits of the life which I,., Jhe, narrow 
childhood ; she 8uti,?«d for bar
should, through Miss ^"ere ftb,t gatie
dropped relations with lier î° lon8'
and then Philip h" fatl'“« family;
thiÿwWhXXwk“p^al?or,ary-

child apart, which slim.M n 1J1’. and *ler

ate brother to her durinvlt""1' COUsiil«'" 
she had lived umlor h a foo^oinTc

. smytiyrüiîSS?
EEBHilp
sweet face of her child, she lommd^“noÇ*nt. 
nv’chib I* 7tle ^«rthtuiSotste

huson s place liatfbeen, and Miss Vere 
discussing her coffee, according to hs 
ui her bed-room. 4
, , * ™ snr®l don’t know hew to manage, ’’
b™MVh°7 M.'ê‘ W ,tberbT. presently ^

• J , 8 tbe matter, my dear ?" jn.
ün'tworîla' ^ Up“ the P*tB-

K'a'tts.ta
~ - •- -

thééu.0 W“h the™ ! Wh7. let them aione- 
they 11 amuse themselves very well, I dare

L dear Ralph, you don’t know any
thing about the difficulty ; you shut your- 
sell up in your library all day long, when 
you are not riding about the country, and 
the weight of visitors falls entirely on my 
hand,. And what I am to do with a party 
ot young men I cannot tell.”

“There’s Walter!”
“Yes, there’s Walter ; but I want ladies 

—girls—to make the evenings go efl; and
ioTthmg1’’11’ aUd T*0-1"08. and »d that sort

'* , ‘‘Web. you've got Emily Vers; she’s a 
host in herself. ” T

‘‘My dear Ralph, Emily is thirty-five, 
and to young men she w as old as I am. Tu 

of twenty two or twenty-three, women 
ot nfty-hve aud thirty-five are to all intents I 
and purposes one.”

Sir Ralph laughed.
“Tush !” he said.

ever
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A Rome despatch to the Freeman’s Jour- 
ual says ; F. Janssens, vicar-general of 
Richmond’ Va., has been appointed bishop 
ol Natchez, Mias., made vaSmt by the an. 
pomtmeat-of Bishop Elder to be admiais-

tsrâéïàeSï:T”*' *“ -!™

James Anthony Froude writes to the 
liUMs that the papers Carlyle left in his 
hands ars extremely voluminous There 
are! severaL thousand letters, he says, m-

awsysraa
YomEnse; also has journals, private napeW 
unfinished manuscript, reminiscences of his 
fathsr, mother, Edward Irving, and Lord 
Jeffrey, and materia’, for a memoir of Mrs. 
Carlyle. The reminiscences will be printed 
exactly as Carlyle left them, bat the memoir 
of Mrs. Carlyle must, in accordance with 
his instructions, undergo extensive

:
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A woman named Eliza Dristel was taken 
to thaLondon hospital on Sunday under 
unfortunate circumstances. On Saturday 
night she came into the waiting-room of the 
Great Western railway station and asked 
permission of Constablè Logan to remain 
tnere for the night, which she was allowed 
to do owing to her being shortly about to 
become a mother On Sunday morning 
Mr. Logan applied to Aid. Hiscox, chair- 
m m of the relief committee, to have her 
placed m the city hospital. Mr. Hiscox 
immediately procured a hack and had the 
unfortunate woman conveyed to the nospi- 
tel. Ahe states that she came from Exeter 
The aathonties ' of that town will be com- 

to the

An old man named George Willi uns, who 
was well known in London, died in that 
city of heart disease on Sunday in great 
poverty. Several years since he owned eoi . 
siderable property on Talbot street, which 

Soon after he invested his money 
savings institution, which faded, and 

he lost his all. For the past few years he 
has been troubled with heart disease and 
has been unable to do any work. His wife 
kept the wolf from the door by going ont 
washing, but during the last few days she 
also was taken ill, and the couple almost 
starved. Yesterday morning the neighbors 
entered the house and found that the old 
mag had died during the night, and the 
woman was too ill to help herself. Relief 
was speedily brought.

r wont, ’ vf , Out Stock is not large, but very 

|^\ stylish and well-assorted, compris- 

mg all the latest novelties.
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butler coal ».t
I.. . . . , “ Emily doesn’t look

thirty ; and she'll flirt with them all, turn and 
turn about.”

Mrs. Witherby knew it perfectly well, 
although she was pot going to admit it. 
S le knew that Emilÿ^ouid flirt in a dutiful, 
daughterly sort of way with the old 
sir Ralph having often served for 
ample—in a motherly way with the boys, 
and in any Wray that was moat effective with 
the rest of mankind. But still Emily, who 
never came dowu to breakfast too, was not 
enough for the mob of college friend. 
Walter had just told Mrs. Witherby to ex-

J
TEX CENTS. TSTEWÀBT A STBICmm Î

ES ! /:
CENTS.

a business ?
World for TEN CENTS, 

nd anything?
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World.
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—-8—-muniWORLDS WANTED t>±k'

81 1IÏ“ After all I am a fool !” he said to him
self, as the three of them sauntered up and 
down on the moonlight,in the sweet old-fash- 

an- mned garden, breathing the fragrance of 
late roses, of tall white lilies, and daintv 
heliotrope. “ I am a fool for my pains', 
finery sits as ill upon me as the peacock’i 
ane feathers did upon the jay in grn fable.
And my darling knows it If shelan love 
me it will be for myself,,not for outside trap
pings. 1II not ape these 4 oiled and curled ’ 
dandies again.-”

It was the hoar when nature aid senti- 
arenalikeVti “y* and aI1 men and R»rba terated cheese.

Next morning when Philip, on hia own 0r!8aH8 despatch saya father
door-step, encoimtere«l young Mr. Heath- , /ett’ gently reported executed a Guate- 
cote, in his faultlessly-fitting riding-suit ma a’ "rltes lint,sl1 Honduras that he 
with hi, immaculate linen and hfeverybe- W““eVer “ <iuatemala' 
coming Oxford tie,and saw him mount Katie , , bemtory of Pembina, provided for in
S1 the fatpouy and ride off with her-Miss ,tbe b,U. reported in the senate yesterday, is rIT A oimrrf _____________ __
vere in attendance—laughing and chatting to consist of the upper portion of Dakota, WASHING CRYSTAL I 
so merrily that the echoes of tfoe sober street ?ontaInmg 71,000 square miles and 36,OCO IN USE IS thf
woke in response, became down from the ,nhabltaut«- « HT-Tlflii™_____________
elevation ot the evening, imprecated “ the Gen. Weaver denies that the Natienals „ , ' T * A S'
{”“?? if a P“PPy, and seat off an order in congress intend to hold a conventien in firstSla^’v^Il'm T71 p„aoka«e- Sold by all 
by the afternoon post to a celebrated tailor Chicago to organize a people’s party. He a-iteed. he aty' B1'™* package guar-
m London. But Louden tailors—celebrated declares that the National party is itself a-----------------------------------—-------------------------oa

^onea are great people, and take their time people’s party.
IndThilsrPWll >Tî™f i”1fat“nce ; I” the Senate yesterday the cattle dis- 
flv wines ? f°r tb! batt,e.r" eas* blU was taken up and five of the eleven
7 ’ “gs wherewithal to emerge from hu sections reed. Thurman criticised the ma

at the^Half^and Tfe41"10** ^«quest chinery to be created by‘u „^^d

^,cumbermrv v „ -
for the first time in hia life chafing imps- Xewy°rl£ during January
tieutly over his daily work ^ P were $36,000,000, against $40,800,000 dur- 

J mg January, 1880. The exports for Jan
uary made a gain of nearly $5,000,000 on 
the corresponding total of last yea.-.

In the Whittaker court-martial yester
day President Miles said the court had de
cided te sustain the objection taken by Gov- 
ernor Chamberlain in regard|to admitting 
the evidence of Whittaker atjthe court of 
enquiry.

Smallpox has become epidemic at Cuba,
Ill. Five new cases have occurred and thé 
eitizens arc leaving. On account of a case 
in a convent at Streator, III., the city 
authorities forbade services in an adjacent 
church.

B El1Bates \
%-i* “'Ve want girls of the house,” she 

Bounced presently, with decision.
“So we do, my dear," he responded, with 

a little sigh. “ I am very sorry I have no
daughters. ”

“And so am I that I bare none—it is 
most inconvenient,” observed Mrs. Wither- 
by, testily ; and then they both laughed, 
for the Meatbcotes were “ good-humoured 
people. ■’

“ XV Hv not ask that pretty Miss Sherstone 
—Sherwood—what!s her name ?— the nice 
g:rl with the green ribbons1 whom Emily 
dug out at Kmbley the other day as a 
cousin ? suggested Sir Ralph, presently, 
looking over the top of his paper. “She’s 
as bright as a sunbeam ; I don’t miéd see- 

,ing such a girl as that about tbe house.”
-Now tilts was exactly what Mrs. XVither- 

by wanted, aud had been leMing up'tb.
She had seen u good deal of Katie, and had 
taxen a great fancy to her ; she was too 
simple and child-like to be afraid of, and 
she was just the sort of aide-de-camp that a 
hostess likes, ready, attentive, (amusing, 
and am usable, pretty to look at and pleasant 
to listen to. Only Sir Ralph had amongst 
his few whims an aversion to young-lady 
visitors, and Mrs XVitherby would not have 
been the first to suggest one. Now she 
hastened to act on the "permission thus ac
corded, lest it should be recalled. She 

a. very ready agent in her nephew ; 
and he, in the exercise of a wise instinct,
carried off Emily Vere with him to Em- Mrs Sherwood pit ,
bley, to supplement the invitation con- and iLinw JïSï PhûlP* 
tamed in his aunt’s note. nothto8 beyond, promoted with

Katie was frightened at first ; she would 5 ™vm Ind H W,It9 fand
not ahe could not go; she waé not much th" croquet tod Wtfee f'Tl,^’ 
used to paying visits, excepting an occasional daughte? was continual lv 
one to London, and that with her mother. 225?ÏLIf l

-tb "eahh

;:bgrtt„S :r;'e week ! Tel1 Robert

p —gtit

,'umpedGu,tP11 °V"t"-rned “ i.lie ‘ staling ^through'ïhe^shidir toI:her’sfde! 

VToiZthe last whisk of Katie’, while ^«0^ ^ l°„p aQd hid hcr bI“shiaS 

feather was visible; « she turned the corner The mother trembled with a prescience of
Saf|1>,Mr,d u.C.,Ha! carr!“.f was at t'oeble, yet she steadied her voice to ask. 

the dour w ith Mrs. Witherby and Miss V ere as she stroked the glossy hair with her lov- 
seated m it. ami voting Mr: Heathcote wait- iug ting 
ing to assist Katie to take lier place *by *t u~ 
them ; and.so Philip, dticomfited, returned 
to his de-k, and surveyed ruefully the wreck 
of his cart fully drawn-up “ minutes.”

CHAPTER lit
That week was like a fairy dream to 

Katie. Xof*that she eveç quite got over 
lier fright ; she was always to the last des
perately afraid of the grand lady’s maid, 
who caused the daily dressing for dinner to 
be such a pecan e to her, who made her feel 
so shabby evmj in her new white muslin, 
and who put tier to such shame by con
stantly asking * ‘ where she could find” cer
tain artildes of use or apparel which simple 
Katie, hari never owned in her life, and only 

feïtlt^HTîsgrace not to own. It was 
true that cobsin Emily reassured her by 
praising the little group of fern leaves she 
had put in her hair, or by saying, as she 
met her on the staircase, “ Child, ho 
you manage always to look 
aié as p nk as my roses.” 
continued mortally afraid of the maid.

Sir Ralph, too, was formidable in some of 
his aspects, although he had always a smile 
and a cordial hand-shake for “My dear little 
girl.” as he called Katie. He was so very 
dignified and solemn and silent, and every

body treated him with so much deference,
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205;614xS. f. Alexia Paulin, of Paris, an author and a 
member of the Institute, is dead.

A despatch from Cork says : It is rumor- 
ed that tjie Fi-nians in America and the 
United. Kingdom are aiding the Boers with 
men and money. It is said that 500 Ame
rican adventurers have gone to the war.

The freedom of London and a sword of 
honor were gres -nted to General Roberts at

Edwin Booth appeared as King Lear last 
night at the Princess theatre, Lyndon, aud 
was decidedly successful.

Phipps (Conservative) has been elected'to 
parliament without opposition for South 
Northamptonshire, England, vice W. T. 
Cartwright (Conservative), deceased.
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HAIR RENEVVER

259-Yorkville P.O.
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173 “ 4004
Have you had a pleasant time, my 

darling ?”
“On, yes, mamma, so pleasant !”
“ You are late—was it Jane’s fault or

474236
258

- 39i
- 457

JARVIS STREET.IS WITHOUT DOUBT THE’

BEST PREPARATION FOR THE HAIR
69

s V CA,il’ T1,H TmilTY.UXE.S-: CHURCH STREET.
130 Church street. 

207 “
that has been presentefl to the pul Hie, for restoring 

it to its natural qolor, and leaving it 
soft and glossy.

TORONTO STREET.
Cor. Toronto & Adelaide

KING STREET WEST.
85 King street West; 
49

yours ?”
“ Nbt Jane’s—she was in good time ; but 

I believe we were late at croquet—the game 
wouldn’t finish, ^nd the dressing-bell rang, 
aiid then I came away. And at the turn
stile Philip met us and sent Jane On ; he 
said there were only two or three fields,"and 
he would see me over them ; and then,
mamma------- - »

“ Well !” ' v* f-‘
“ He said that I must know hew fie loved 

me—how he had loved me all the time—and 
that he •cqjjld never be happy again uatil I 
told him I could love him just a little in 
return.”

It had come then ; it was all over ! Mrs. 
Sherwood nerved herself for the decisive 
question.

“ And what did you say 1”
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IT RESTORES GRAY HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL
Color and beauty.
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/:sh iiWELLESLEY STREET.PRICE 50 CENTS.
+Jh‘ government intend to push Its continued use, by those with Bald Heads, will
ine negotiations for a treaty of commerce produce a beautiful new head of hair. Every one 
with the United. States. recommends it For sale by JOS. DILWOKTH,

p-a. • . . , , „ w . l«*t, and J. DAVIDS A Co., 171 and 3frS Kluc
▲vi*11!! telegraphs from Pans that street east, 
the land league had a full meeting there on 
Sunday, Parnell presiding. He says that 
the contest is to be carried on in and out of 
parliament as energetically as before, the 
coercion act being expected to fail of its end.

The Irish land bill is net likely to be in
troduced in parliament before March. One 1AH WORKS,
part of it will deal with the interests of
occupying tenants and the other will facili- ^Ê&ÊÊÈK5kSF 1 YoNee Stmbt’
tote the purchase by tenants of their hold- TORONTO

^he arms bill will provide for the for cheap Hair Goods, Switches, Wigs, Saratoga 
searching of premises and persons for arms I Wave8> Divisible Nets, Curls, Gents* Wigs, &c.
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A large meeting of the Now York àugar 
trade yesterday adopted resolutions protest
ing against Secretary Sherman’s attitude in 
reference to the duties on sugar.
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4 v:ORDERED CLOTHINGFREE LUNCH FIENDS. BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.NEWS ABOUT THE CITY. THE CITY COUNCIL..F, = , |Their History and Origin—Piled Liver In Ye 

Olden Time—A Branch Society In Toronto.
A Quiet Meeting Last Night—A Visit from the 

Chief Magistrate of Halifax.
After routine last night the council went 

into committee of tike whole on the third 
report of the [executive committee. On 
motion of Aid. Baxter, the first clauce of 
the report of the committee on works, .provid
ing to compel parties to pay for water on 
streets where permanent pavements shall 
be constructed, whether they take it or not, 
was referred to the committee on water 
works. Upon the motion for the adoption 
of the next clause, granting permission to 
Mr. Caiger to erect public urinals, b„mg 
put, Ala. Boustead moved to |trike out the 
clause, in older that the city might erect 
and control the public urinals. Aid. Taylor, 
Clarke, Boswell, Baxter and Lobb explained 
that the conveniences alluded to would be 
erected under the direction of the city en
gineer, and would l>e under the control of 
the city commiesionei’s department. The 
a rend ment was lost, and the clause adopt
ed. The report as amended was then 
passed and adopted in council.

There was an interesting discussion on a 
clause in the exhibition committee's report 
that the loyal Grange county lodge and the 
Caledonian society be granted the use of the 

Inhibition grounds and buildings in July. 
~Ald. Love moved to stiike out the clause, 
contending that the premises should 
only be used for exhioition purposes. 
T ie report was] adopted on the following 
ci /isiou :

Yeas—Messrs. Adamson. Ball, Baxter, 
Bell, Boswell, Boustead, Clarke, Crocker, 
Denicon, Farley, Fleming, Irwin, Lobb, 
Steiner, Taylor, and Walker.—16.

Nays—Messrs. Ha^am, Lake, Carlyle, 
Love, Ryan, and Trees.—6.

On motion of Aid. Taylor it was resolved 
to require the Orange body, Caledonians, 
and Ladies of St. Joseph, who had also 
petitioned for the grounds, to deposit the 
sum of $100 to indemnify the council against 
damage to the grounds.

The mayor then introduced Mr. Mayor 
Tobin of Halifax to the council. The wor
thy gentleman met with ft flattering reception 
and in answer to a complimentary resolu
tion made a neat speech, in which lie ten
dered Halifax’s well wishes and greetings to 
Toronto.

Aid. Clarke’s motion for the council to 
elect the chairmen of the different com
mittees provoked considerable discus
sion. Aid. Clarke argued that if the 
council named the chairmen there would be 

packing of committees and less party 
feeling in the matter. His resolution met 
with anything but support from his politi
cal friends and those for whom he had 
voted when the council organized.

Aid. Baxter, Lobb and Crocker turned 
on him and denounced him for alluding to 
the caucus of Conservative aldermen, and he 
well might cry, “ Save me from my friends.” 
They gave it to him so strong that he with
drew' the resolution.

The Canadian ladies talk of presenting tin 
address of congratulation to her majesty the 
Queen on her next birthday, signed by one 
hundred thousand names, all those of the 
fair sex.

TAHistorians are at a loss to account for the 
origin of free lunch fiends, and the develop
ment of this species of humanity is clouded 
in mystery. The writer ventures the the
ory that Esau after'selling his birthright 
for a mess of pottage, became a general 
bummer, and scoured the happy land of 
Canaan in search of free lunches. While 
carrying out his self-imposed task, it is not 
recorded whether be ever tackled fried liver, 
bat it is known that he totally abhorred 
sausages. The indigestible character of the 
mess which was daily provided by the Boni
faces in these grand old days eventually 
shortened and saddened his promising ca
reer. Thru Esau, who sold his birthright 
to appease his appetite, lost his life in the 
vain endeavor to satisfy its cravings. After 
his death his associates met, passed resolu
tions of condolence which were duly for
warded to the widow, and formed a society 
which they designated, “ Ye ancient Order 
of Free Lunch Fiends,” and its ramifications 
to-day embrace all parts of the habitable 
globe. These ancient free lunch tacklers 
had no fear of a bouncer in their hearts, and 
when professionally visiting a saloon pro
tected their elbows with pads (liver pads ?) 
so that their coats would not wear out while 
lazily leaning across the counter to scienti
fically harpoon a choice bit. A branch of 
the society is located in|| this city and i^s 
membership is increasing—notwithstanding 
the keen shafts of wit and abuse that has 
been levelled at the order by modem hu
morists and newspaper paragraphes.

ma We have just opened a nice line of 
New Spring Suitings, very stylish 
materials, which we will make to 
order at $12, $13 50, $15, and 
$16 50, net cash.
(A Perfect Fit Guaranteed or Money Refunded.)

The aimu.il ball of the Arion quartette 
club was a succors last night.

Last evening Mayor McMurrich, accom
panied by. Mayor Tobin Of Halifax and 
several ladies, visited the Orphan’s home. 
The vi.it was satisfactory and encouraging.

A deputation waited on the attomev- 
general yest r.tav ’o i npresi Oil tie govern- 
ment thy ncoufty ef Such legislations» 
would gi re municipalities the power to owu 
property for free public library purposes.

Capt. Tay lor who is in the employ of the 
Canadian underwriters has concluded hia 
inspection of vessel» lying in the ports from 
Kingston to Toronto with the ext option, of 
South Bay and Picton. Another officer 

plete the inspection as 
been ordered to Buffalo
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THE NEW NO. 8

PETLEY & CO., i THEi-4.1"f' will have to com 
Captain Taylor has 
on business at that port.

The penny savings bank of the Cathed
rae n's association has $1556 to

WHEELER & WILSON.1 Or

Golden Griffin, King st. East, Toronto.edral young 
th i credit oi 6(K) depositors.

The St. Peter’s women’s association gave 
an entertainment in the school house, Carle- 
ion street last night.

Lost, evening the Rev. H. Bygrave, the 
of the Unitarian church on 

formally instal led.

The Monarch of all. ^Superior 
to all others in Ease of Opera
tion» Strength and Beauty of 
Stitch» Range of Work, Perfec
tion of Construction and Ele
gance of Finish. It Is a remark
able fact that there is no manu
factory of any size in Toronto 
but what use our machines»
WHEELER A WILSON Manufacturing Co.,

86 KING STREET WEST. a

V
T

AFTER ALL IS SAID Ed DONE It xrrel
reel..

THnew pastor 
Jarvis street, was 
The Rev. Mr. Cutter of Buffalo conducted KELLY* 

JOE A. BCMO
the services.

SEWINCA young mannamed Henry Emberlin was 
fourni dead in his bed at 71 Victoria street 
yesterday. '1 h j supposed cause of his death 
is heart disease.

In our Saturday notice of the Toronto 
choral society’s concert it was stated that 
the entertainment would be held on Friday 
night. This should have read Tuesday (to
night. )

The Montreal Weekly Star contains a 
x'ery flattering notice of the “ wonderful 
affinity of Zopesa from Brazil to the diges
tive organs of the liver.’' Encore

Thousands of our citizens who at first tried 
!the Turkish Baths reluctantly now regard 
them as a necessity, while many of our 
leading ladies resort to them for their bene
ficial influence both in health and disease. 
For the relief of rheumatic pains and as a 
preventive of rheumatism there can be no 
question as to their vaine. The Toronto 
Turkish Baths. 223 Queen street 
open -every day.

Mr. Allan Cassels, barrister of this city, 
acted as groomsman at the marnage of 
Charles \\ . Bell and Clara Henderson at 
Belleville yesterday morning.

The Orillia Packet gives an account of the 
perform! nct-s of a man named Hirschberg, 
who is alleged to have had an ac
countant’s office in this city last fall. 
A Mr. Melville Millar/of Orillia, made his 
acquaintance in New York, and renewed 
thr intimacy here, and it is alleged 
that Hirschberg cb a ned his signa- 

and forged it to a note at 
three months for $575, which Was endorsed 
by a John Fisher. The note was protested 
by the Fe leral bank here. Millar denied 
any knowledge of it whatever, and a search 
was instituted for Hirschberg, who however 
.had cleared out.

HoiPARLIAMENTARY NEWS.
KlMACHINEDominion Legislature.

Senate.—The syndicate contract was con
sidered yesterday in committee of the whole 
and reported without amendments Sir 
Alexander Campbell moved the third read
ing of the bill. «

Mr. Scott moved that “ The gradients of 
Canada Pacific railway going east shall not, 
exceed 53 feet to the mile, unless the 
ernor-in-council shall otherwise order.” 
amendment was lest by 37 to 14.
Scott also moved that the bill be not now 
read a third time, but that it be resolved 
that in the opinion of this house some pro
vision should be made in this bill whereby 
the railway systems of Quebec and 
Ontario may be enabled at the earliest 
possible period to secure communication 
at the Sault with the American railway 
lines now being constructed in that direc
tion, and also with steamers running be
tween the Sault and Thunder Bay, thus 
affording the former an outlet with the St. 
.Lawrence for the vast volume of American 
produce that would thus secure the shortest 
route to European markets, and giving by 
Lake Superior steamers the shortest possi
ble route, during the season of navigation, 
for emigrants and traffic between Montreal 
and the Northwest, and at least seven years 
sooner than will be obtained by the aU-rail 
route under the provisions of the said bill. 
The amendment was lost on a division, con
tents 17, non-contents, 34. Two or three 
other formal amendments were put and lost, 
and then the bill was read a third time 
amid ministerial cheers. The senate ad
journed at 12:15.

House of Commons—The business of 
the house jyesterday was unimportant, 
consisting merely ef motions for vari
ous returns. Sir Leonard Tilley said 
that the estimates would be brought 
down to-day, and the budget speech would 
be delivered on Friday. The house ad
journed at six o’clock.

•■lari# Legislature.
Yesterday a large number of private bills 

were advanced à stage, some being passed 
through committee and some read a second 
time, discussion being dispensed with in 
both cases. A few public bills were read a 
second time and referred to the municipal 
committee, including one by Mr. Ross to 
enable municipal councils to invest moneys 
in first mortgages on real estate ; one by 
the same gentleman to regulate fences 
wheie public roads are apt to be blocked by 
snow-drifts ; one by Dr. McLaughlin to 
remove doubts as to the place where share
holders of financial societies should be 
assessed, and one by Dr. Boulter to enable 
municipalities to lease mineral lands which 
they are at present entitled to sell. In 
reply to Mr. Lauder, the minister of educa
tion stated that the loan from the Bank of 
Commerce for capital expenditure in con
nection with Upper Canada college had 
been repaid by the sale of debentures held 
as part of the invested funds of that insti
tution. The house adjourned early out of 
regard to the death of the late Ur. Harkin.
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\ In Ikt market that will glre seek KEL«SE

COMPLETE SATISFACTION !
A» the *U KELIABLE

.Williams’Singer.
CRA

gov-
The MISSMr.

Awmy Genuine Vienna Bread. 
ADDRESS, 483 YONGE ST.
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This win 

Comedy, ** 
USUAL
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ONTARIO SCHOOL OF ART 
AND DESIGN.

14 KING ST. WEST.
HAi. west, are no

The Valuable Improvements which have recently been added 
to this STANDARD MACHINE, have caused It to hound still 
further In advance of other machines.

AST The particular attention of Tailors, Clothiers, and other Mannfitrfnrent 1* 
directed to the NEW No. 4 MACHINE with Enlarged Arm and High Presser-fool, the 
latter giving more spacefor the work than any «the* Machine.

c n a

MAS!Students can now enter for rest of season end 
of March) for Day Class. 83 00 ; Evening, #1 

Apply to M. MATTHEWS, Secretary, G. 
H ALLEN,

;
Accountant.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
TBS'ANITOBA LANDS TAKEN AT CURRENT 
JjX cash prices, in exchange for Toronto proper
ty, productive and well situated. Box 944, Post 
Office. a.s.n.
T>ARTNEB—PRINTER—^WITH SOME CAPITAL 
JL —business old and well established, and increas
ing very fast ; publishes two good papers/ H., 
Windsor hotel, city. r.as.

GEO. DAWSON \T0 III Mill’t
/■ iCIVIC NOTES. J Admittance 

costume andThe council has been petitioned to build 
a sewer on Catherine street, St. Mary’s 
street, andin the Queen’s park.

The solicitors of Mr. McDonald, contrac
tor for the Gerrard street bridge, claim $65 
for boiler plate put on the bridge which he 
says was an extra.

The professor of the Grange is getting 
popular in the west end. Goldwin avenue 
is the name they want to give St Patrick 
street west of Spadina avenue.

The machine is not running smoothly. 
It chokes and dogs now ana then, and 
there’s the “deuce” to pay. Last night 
Aid. Clarke run his hand into the cogs and 
“squealed,” to borrow the classic term of 
his colleagues. If Boss Banting don’t soon 
return from Ottawa and take the business 
into his own hands, the machine will go to 
utter smash.

Aid. Boustead made the strongest point 
against AltL Clarke’s motion for the council 
to elect the chairmen of the different com
mittees. Aid. Clarke having alluded to the 
manner in which they were elected this year, 
Aid. Bonstead said that it made no differ
ence whether the council or the committees 
made the appointments, as the result would 
be the same. The solid fifteen were all- 
powerful.

WHAT THE ROOSTERS SAY.

'
GB 9

No. 3 U. E. Club, King St., West, PS'

EAST END PROVISION STORE.
JAMBS HOGG, BHOTELS.BBOCKTON eLUB HOUSE,f DEALER IN Crmmdi The best sewing machine for dressmakers 

and seamstresses is the Wanzer F, its re- 
ve.vible feed giving it a great superiority 
over older-faahioned machines. It is having 
a larger sale than any other in Toronto. 
Office, 82 King street west.

IPork, Bitter, Ham and Eggs, etc:
£4f^j?4rliament Street,

TORONTO. ONT. n&
THE QUEEN'S HOTEL,JELOO

The neatest and cleanest house in the county. 
Choice liquors and oiyara always in stock. Good 
stabling, Ac.

TON. Prises to be.

\
G. A. ROSBACH,

Proprietor.
is one of the largest and most comfortable hotels in 
the Dominion of Canada, elegantly furnished 
throughout; rooms en suite, with bath-rooms, Ad., 
attached on every floor. 4

MetiAW 46 WIN NETT, Proprietors.

n e o a

A REVIVAL SEASON.
A revival season, which it is expected 

will soon reach vigorous proportions, began 
.yesteiday in the Sherbonme street Metho
dist church under the conduct of Rev. E. 
P. Hammond. The meeting being the 
initial one under the revivalist in t iis city' 
there was naturally not a very large attend- 

Our reporter did not reach the, 
church in time to hear the discourse of the 
rev. gentleman, and consequently we can 
not give any report of the method he em
ploys in conducting his meetings. In 
reterboro’, which he lately visited, the 
meetings were attended by larg 
people, and so interesting did they finally 
become that they continued all day long. It 
is understood that one of the features of the 
meetings is a personal conversation with 
interested persons, and an earnest exhorta
tion with them in relation to their soul’s 
salvation. There will be a meeting this 
afternoon at four o’clock and another in the 
evening, and services will be held every 
morning this week. The subject to-morrow 
will be either on the conversion of children

HABDWÀRE HOUSE! CLARENDON HOTEL,
CorpoiNO. 02 KING STREET WEST,

313 Queen St. West, OHOPPOSITE ROTAL OPERA HOUSE.♦ Will be add by 1 
tees derivable to 

1st. The feesThe finest Liquors and Cigars
J. QUINN, Proprietor. a4”

F 4
2nd. The tees 

renee, St. Patii 
the stalls and el 

l; 'v Petty Chapmen 
—s limits of tne eai
. 3rd. The Hay

A fine Display of CUTLERY 
and PLATED WARE. rpHE COMMERCIAL HOTEL, 56 JARVIS 

L street, has been thoroughly refitted through- 
it one of the best hotels in the city. 

& CO.
\ out, making 

MOULTON v pease for 101 
the-31st day ef 
mafleet to pay <

Any other ir 
office of the

-■ - 1 FOWBR HOXTSB,
Corner of King and Brock streets. The new and 
commodious west end hotel. First-class two h:~ 
carriages for hire. Orders taken for them day and 
night. J. POWER.

e number» of BRIGHTON TEMPERANCE HOTEL, ea 1
92, 94 and 96 Bay street, Toro 

First-class board; well furnished, 
splendid drawing-room ; all home comforts ; good 
attendance.

Most Moderate Charges.
E. SMITH, - - Proprietress.

1apartments.AUCTION SALES.

? RESTAURANTS &r.Three Tattered and Torn Survivors of the 
Victoria Park Affray.

This morning a reporter took a walk down 
to the Dpn to see whether the rumor that 
that classic stream was overflowing its banks 
was true or not. While leaning over the 
bulwarks of the historic bridge which spans 
the river he heard a hobbling noise, accom
panied by a sound which was a mixture of a 
cackle, a chuckle and a growl. He looked 
around and was surprised to see three 
dilapidated roosters hobbling along on rude- 
looking cratches. The reporter recognized 
them at once ; he had seen them before 
In vain had they kicked np their heels and 
shaken out their collars on Thursday night 
last; they had got whipped. One of them 
was short of an eye; another looked shorter 
than nature made him, for he had lost his 
tail; and the third looked like the average 
tramp—short of funds. They were a wretched 
trio and looked as if some one had stolen 
them by drawing them through the key 
hole of the hen house door.

“WE ARE DOWN ON OUR LUCK,” 
said one of them as he leaned on his cratch 
and wiped the persp 
“ We are tattered

By Scott9 Sutherland & Co.
Important Sale of Valuable

Crty<1 '
ST. CHARLES RESTAURANT,

NEW FURNITURE ! Windsor hotel, 8170 TONGE STREET.
Hot Lunch only 15 Cents. UPTVRE 

ED bookRFULL DINNER only 25o.KING AND YORK STREETS,

W-AT HA
E. A. SCHOMBERG & Co.,or on prayer.

Tie Best In the City In the Lower 
Dining Boom.

AFTERNOON MEETING.
The meeting at 4 o’clock yesterday (Mon- 

attended, 
subject was

BEADY CLEANER.
635 and 637 YONGE STREET, Newlv furnished ; modern conveniences ; table 

first class ; excellent sample rooms ; charges mod
erate.

Box 60,day) afternoon was very largely 
the church being filled. Tne £ 
on the conversion of children, and among the 
audience were a large number of boys and 
girls who had just got out of school. The 
proceedings were opened with singing. 
About half a dozen Sunday school hymns 
and melodies were sung in succession, and 
then the rev. gentleman read a passage from 
the 27th chapter of Matthew. He explain
ed the verses as he went along and illus
trated the meaning of the evangelist with 
frequent stories by which he gained the 
sympathies of the children, and command
ed their deepest attention throughout the 
reading. Tne revivalist’s style i* plain,and 
simple yet forcible, and especially ingratia
ting on the minds of children. Jde speaks 
in an off-handed 
and his sayings are made more realistic by 
accompanying bodily movements and ges
tures. Now, like a conscience-stricken boy, 
he is plucking a stolen apple from neighbor 

, Brown's tret ; now his eyes are closed and 
hands claspeu like the same boy in deep 
contrition before his mothi r Or he is tell
ing a tale of the rapacity of wolves, and the 
children are equally affected. The reverend 
gentleman then engaged in a short prayer, 
the children being requested to repeat after 
him. They also were called on to repeat cer
tain texts and sayings, which they did in uni
son and with apparent interest. The theme 
of the revivalist was the love which children 
owed the Lord Jesus who had suffered so 
much for them, who had been crowned with 
so cruel a crownxof thorns, spit upon, and 
then nailed to the cross. Again the preach
er’s force was principally derived from the 
stories he told and the life-like manner in 
which they were presented. At the conclu
sion of his remarks the choir Sing “Come 
to Jesus just now,” in subdued tones, while 
the Rev. Mr. Hammond and other rev. gen
tlemen and deacons went among the children 
and people present and spô'ke personally of 
their soul’s welfare.

NOTES ABOUT THE RACE.
Hanlan beat Laycock by four lenghts, 

the World beat the Mail by twenty 
minutes, the Telegram by twenty-five 
minutes, and the done by an hour.

The result was known here at 9.64, ex
actly nine minutes after Hanlan crossed the 
winning line, haring been first received by 
the Dominion telegraph which had direct 
communication across the Atlantic with 
Torbay. This speaks well for the enterprise 
of the company. .

The race excited comparatively little in
terest hero, people accepting the thiug as a 
matter of course. There wu no betting in 
the city. _______,

Beg to inform the public that owing to incre a»e o 
business they have again to further extend their 
premises, and to facilitate the same, propose having

A CLEARING SALE BY AUCTION

TOIJ CAN G 
street, op|1CRYSTAL PALACE

LUNCHEON ROOMS,

GEORGE BROWN.

TORY THE DK 
1 opposite W<4 ■(

W-ftOOD !~m me STREET WES
Meal hours from 8 a.m. to 12 p.m. Wedding 
the finest varieties of Cakes on hand or t< 
Pio-nic, evening and wedding parties supp 
every requisite. All kinds of choice confec

laroe and superior stock of Drawing-room 
ir Furniture. The sale will take place at

of their 
and other 
our premises, No. 635 Yonge street, on

! SI extra.
lied

THURSDAY, 17th Instant.; [KÎDNETAR T> EAD WHA'
H our OasS*
one of ‘ Fisk am 

\ Governors tor th
quarter ending 3 
responding quart 
matter warrants 
this gas saving 
•Globe’ Printing 
proprietor and st 
to ha, and British

■ ■ THE ST. JAMES’ RESTAURANT !Sale will be by Catalogue, comprising

Snperler Turkish Divan Suites, 
Drawing Ream Furniture In 
Russian and lthlva Tapestry, 
Handsome Sets In Crimson Silk, 
Terry, Green and Gold Raw 
Silks, Haircloth Sets, etc,, etc. 
Cent’s and Ladies’ Easy Chairs 
in endless variety, L 
Sofas, etc.: Superior Bedroom 
Suites in White Ash, Hungarian 
Veneers, Dressing Stands in 
Black Walnut, with British Plate 
Mirrors, Handsome Sideboards, 
Marble Tops, with British Plate 

etc.; Dining Tables, 
Dining Chairs in Leather and 
Haircloth, Bookcases, and gen
eral stock to suit all parties.

Catalogue ready on Saturday. Sale at 10 o’clock

Terms cash, or four months’ credit on approved 
notes will be given by adding intereet.

Scott, Sutherland & Com,
TRADE AUCTIONEERS.

'
7« CHURCH STREET. u

This new and elegantly-furnished dining-room is 
now open for business, and will be found by the 
public first-class in all its appointment 
dinner in Toronto tor 25 cents. Hot 
cents, or six dinner tickets for $1.25. Board $3.00

J. H. BENNEYWORTH, Proprietor.

IT SAVED HIS LIFE !
iration from his brow, 

aad tom, goodness 
knows, but that’s by reason of the main at 
Victoria park. We didn’t get a fair show, 
as we can lick our size and weight in chick
en meat any day of the week, and don’t yon 
forget it,’7

“ Biff !” remarked rooster No. 2.
“ K’rect !” added No. 3.
‘ ‘ How was it you got left, then ?” queried 

the reporter.
“ It was a put-up job,” said the rooster. 

“The main was purty dark, so’s the re
porters couldn’t see in. The cocks we 
fought against weren’t genuine.

THEY WERE CAST-IRON HEN8,
worked by steam, or electricity, or 
something. They were covered over 
with feathers stuck on with glue. 
You might ez well hit at a Wall as at 
them. Look at my spurs ; they are as 
blunt as the end of an axe-handle.”

“ I wish I was as full of corn as some 
sporting men are of deceit,” said one 
of them with the air of a hungry tramp. 
The reporter did not take the hint, and 
when he Iasi saw the valiant three they 
had got a sparrow down and were choking 
hay seeds out of him.

ta. The best 
lunch for 15JPOLICE COURT. Hicks’ Hotel, Perth, Jan. 11, 1881. 

THE STARR KIDNEY PAD CO.
Gentlemen,—I have to say that I derived im- 

benefit from yoiiir Absorption Remedy, and 
consider it to be an inestimable blessing to afflicted 
persons. I believe that it saved my life, and can 
recommend it knowing it to be a positive cure, it 

en all other (so called) remedies

X Ont.and easy mannerT William and Charlotte Hobben, man and 
wife, were charged with vagrancy. They 
promised te do better if let go, and were 
let go. Christiana Detraan, a respectable
looking country girl came to this city some 
days ago, it is supposed for a purpose. As 
it was seen that she was not in a condition 
to do much for herself the authorities took 
care of her and sent her back to her home 
near Whitby to-day. General sympathy 
was felt for the unfortunate creature who is 
supposed to have been sent here out of 
the way by one who is interested 
in her welfare. Henry Cook, Thos. Brown, 
and Michael Walsh, mere lads, were charged 
with stealing a quantity of brass fixings 
from Geo. PendfclL Cook was sentenced 
to seven days in gaoL Detective Burrows 
took the box and described the arrest of 
the prisoners, whicii was quite exciting. 
Broom and Walsh were sentenced for 
seven days also. James Bilton, who 
sobered up in gaol, was let go this morning. 
Francis Walters, a well dressed drunk, was 
found on York street at one o’clock this 
morning. He was fined $1 and 
costs. Stanley McFarlane and Wil
liam McManus were charged with 
breaking into the store of F. Cooper, Queen 
street west, and stealing twelve dozen silk 
handkerchiefs, a box of rings and other 
property. They were remanded for a week;

John Connell pleaded guilty to stealing 
two children’s sleighs from John Pendja»t. 
The boy’s father was bound in the suto of 
$100 for the prisoner’s good behavior.

Edward Anderson was charged with in
flicting grievous bodily harm on Jane Aus
tin. Anderson was fined $5 and costs.

At a California fair, recently, several 
bottles of strained honey were put 
hibition, when a chap put a bottle of castor- 
oil with the refit The opinion of all who 

that made it was a

per week.I
o linges» mo LET—CO 

X CHESTER 
Modern Improve 

j. CHESTER; S7 Yd
;

RESTAURANT,having cured me wh 
failed so te do. vYours truly,

William Hicks, Proprietor. □6* YONGE STREEL .)

FIRST-CLASS DINNER, 26c.
In Dining-room up stairs.

BEST OYSTERS ALWAYS ON HAND.

1
XTALENTINE V to *1.25. 
King street east,

BU8II

Mirrors,
Its application affords instant relief and perma

nently cures LAME BACK, (the only permanent

Pile*, Kidney DlKeanes, or Disorders and 
Ailment* the Urinary System Is 

snjbjeet to.

■

WOODBINE HOTEL & itfiSTAUHANT ANITOBA 
cash price 

ve a
M
ty, prpducti 
Office.88 YONGE STREET,

Six doors above King street, Toronto, renovated 
and improved.

t>artner-p]
—business old 

kg very feet ; 4 
Windsor hotel, < itjRead It.5 Our Pamphlet on Kidney 

Diseases.

Our Pamphlet 
monials.

ASK YOBR DRUGGIST FOR IT.

LEM. FELCHER AND ROBT. OSBURM, , - V
of Testi- Late lof American Hotel, Owen Sound, 

Proprietors. , ■ , __ J
XTOTICE-1 w».{L.TEtf5

w

The post-office in Magellan straits is a 
cask chained to a rock, and ships’ crews 
help themselves.

Skating is such a passion in London, and, 
except in severe winters like the present, 
such a rare thing, that one of the leading 
railway companies has organized excursions 
to Holland for the mere purpose ef a day on 
the ice. One can leave Louden at night, 
sleep going across the sea, skate all the 
next day on the Dutch canals, return on the 
same night and be ready for work again the 
next afternoon. The fare for the round 
trip is less than $4.

Singular coincidences 
lookihg characters met at the Galveston 
Union Depot. Said one, “You don’t live 
here, do you ?” “No I don't.” “What a 
singular coincidence ! I don’t either.” 
“ Are you from Seguin ?” “ No, I am not. ”
“By thunder, another coincidence! I’m 
not from Seguin either. Shake, old fel !”

The bill introduced in the Missouri Legi
slature to set np a whipping post has been 
defeated.

WOODBINE RESTAURANT!(
-a* / Price*—Child's Pad, «1 50: Regular Pad, H 00 

Specific Pad tor the Cure of (Aronic'pieeasea, 83 00; 
Sold by all Druggist» in Toronto or Yorkvlle 
or by

HARRY RUDLAND. formerly’• Steward of the 
steamer Chicora, begs to inform the peblic that he 
has taken the Dining Rooms in connection with the 
Woodbine Hotel and Restaurant, and will be pleased 
to be favored with a call from hie old friends. Sat-

ANTBD— 
a child t 

e one from biiAMUSEMENTS.■y THE STARR KIDNEY PAD COMPANY,
31 King Street West,

TORONTO.

CALL AT THE

ifltsction guaranteed. Dining Rooms open on Sun
days.

Theatre Comique.
The principal people on the boards at the 

Theatre comique this week are the old favor
ites Kelley and Haley, whose sketches are 
very amusing. Crawford and Lee, the ne
gro song ana dance team, are very good. 
The O’Brien boys in trapeze and horizontal 
bar acts are seldom surpassed by older ar
tists. Miss Annie O’Bnen performs grace
fully on the slack wire. Miss Belle Gush
ing has a very pleasing and sweet voice. 
Last but not least must be nlçntioned Annie 
and Joe Burgess. .

IBRADY CLEANER. SEWNSPORTING NOTES. Dimmers, 35e. Six Ticket* for $1.25.
. 1 * *

Hanlan will sail for home on Thursday. 
Warren Smith has challenged Hosmer. 
A.11 the English papers now believe that 

Hanlan is invincible.
Eight grandfathers of the Toronto curl- 

’ ing club have challenged the same number 
of grandfathers of any other club in the 

* eountry.
Hanlan has been invited by the Atlanta 

boat club, of New York, to a dinner at Del- 
monico’s when he passes through that city 
oa his way home.

TUBi

CITY LUNCH ROOMS,a;
-Two comical- 4

9 And see who takes the Gate 
Money for a -j

H'
The Moi 
all eth<

on ex-

Stitch. Rat 
tien of Cc 
gance ef H 
able fact tli 
factery ef 
bat what ni

25c. DINNER !Having announced his object at a club 
meeting, recently, an eloquent fellow - 
citizen was going on to say, “ Gentlemen, 
under this head I propose to treat—” and Somebody says that kissing is like seven- 
then, as his audience began to rise unani- up. True it’s a game in which you never 
mously, he was forced to explain that his pass.—Boston Courier. But ilm a game in 
hearers were decidedly too *• previous,” as which you often get sue, you knave.— 
he didn’t mean all he said, but desired to Phila. Sunday Transcript. And in which 
qualify the remark. you sometimes beg in vain.

tried it was that the bee 
fraud. THE GOLDEN EAGLE,

Mr. Innis stated last night at a banquet 
given to Hanlan, that as Trick*tt was not 
pleased at his recent defeat by Ross, he 
would match Ross to row against either 
Trickett or Liy;ock for from £500 to £1,000 
a side,

61 King Street East,
OPPOSITE TORONTO ST.

10Î BAT ST1., (South of King) W»t aide..1
There is a painful rumor afloat that the 

ice crop has been touched by the frost, and 
that high prices may consequently be ex
pected next summer. An ice story this.

. The Best FREE LUNCH lm the City.

>4-;JAMES MeGINX, Proprietor.eoa
» WHEEL» +
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